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METHODISTS TO 
- HOLD MEETING
Pre-Eaetor Sen ricee Will Open Next 

W eteeeday Evenlnc With 
Paetor In Charge

■hn
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Pre-Baater Evangelistic servloes, 
beginning Wednesday night of next 
week and continuing over the f<d- 
lowing week and Easter Sunday. 
April 12, have beeit announced by 
Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pastor of the 
Methodist Church. He will do the 
preaching. Servloes will be each 
evening at 8 o’clock and each morn
ing at 10 o'elook.

A meeting o f chiuch workers was 
held Wednesday night to lay plana 
for the revival. Several special ser
vices will be held. Bro. Armstrong 
annotmces that one o f these special 
servloea will be Simday night and 
wU\ bear out the subject, “ The Old 
Rugged Cross.”

The general public la cordially in
vited to any and all services of the 
series. A ll, singers are also Invltod 

, t6 be present and cooperate with the 
choir.

POLITICAL ADDEE88S 8
GIVEN OVEB THE BADIO

D. A. Parkhurst, looal Republican 
chalnnan, requests that we an
nounce the following Rapublloan 
members of Ctmgress win make ad
dresses over the radio in a series 
of broadcasts to be given over the 
Coliunbla Broadcasting System and 
the National Broadcaatlng Company 
aa follows:

March SO. Rep. E. M. Dirksen of 
Illinois, over the CBS.

March 31. Rep. Charles W. Tobey 
of New Hampshire, over NBC.

April 14. Hep. C lifford R. Hope of 
Kansas, over NBC.
' April 10. Hep. Ftorenoe P. Kahn 

of California, over CBS.
,AU these addreeees will be given 

from  8:48 to 10:00 P. M.. ^jentral 
standard time.

“ Chevy”  Conndly 
Gives Program

REV. C. C. ARMSTRONO, 
Pastor o f the Methodist Church, 
who win preach during the Pre- 
Etoster revival beginning Wednnes- 
day night of next week. ^

• iw* • •opring Iramiiig 
For Football Men

Spring footbaU training was be
gun at Tahoka High School this 
wedi. Coach Prentice Walker states, 
and although a number of good 
men win be lost by graduation this 
spring, prospects for a good team 
next fan are exceUent. In fact, the 
coach reports that the boys are 
bubbling over with enthusiasm.

Delton Pemberton and Sam Gar
rard, oo-oaptalns. each is organising 
a team for this spring training. Bach 
win have definite iriays. and in 
about two weeks K is pi 
the two teams wlU 
which the genecal public wlU be in
vited.

is phumed that 
play a game to

The new board o f directors of the 
Tahoka Luncheon Club brought be
fore the body Tueeday a reeohition 
which caned for thg inauguration of 
a plan that would adequately f i 
nance the club or, in the alterna
tive, that the club dteband. After 
brief discussion, the rseoluttcn was 

' ^^manlmously adopted and a oom - 
pilttee to canvass the members atki 
other cttiaens of the town was an
nounced, to obtain subeerlbers to the 
plan. This committee win report 
plan. The club win seek to enroU 
thirty pakl-ln-advanee members at 
the rate o f 83A0 per month mem
bership. Twenty-six members were 
present Tueeday and pledged such 
membership. The membership com - 
miUee is composed o f L. P. Craft. 
Dr. K. R. Durham and n a n k  HUl. 

- In the absence o f the president. 
Rev. George A. Dale, vice-president 
Bin Sewell presided Tuesday.

The program of the day was in 
c'isrge of Chester Connolly of the 
Connolly Chevrolet Company.

The first number was a song by 
four little girls. Dale Hogan. Gesald- 
Ine Connolly, Helen Jo Rogers, and 
Joann fedwards. Both the words and 
the music of the song, which Is en
titled “Down in Texas Where the 
Bluebonnets Grow,”  were composed 
by Mts. Mkrcus Edwards, who acted 
as piano accompanist. The little 
girls, dressed In colorful eowboy 
garb with ^  the cowboy accoutre
ments. also' sang ■ a cbaraoteristic 
eowtwy song. Ut%. Edwards herself 
ipndered a most beautiful piano so
lo m a strikingly artistic manner. 

. . .  Chester Connolly gave a few auto, 
mobile facte of oonslderahle Inter
est. There art M minion refistored 
automobiles In operation in the 
united States, he saM. and last pear 

v th ey  used over I f  billion gallons of 
tmoUBt. H is  first antomoblls race 
was staged just g  few years before 
the beginning of the present oentu- 
ry. be said, and the winning oar 
made the astounding speed ,jeeord 
of II  m iles per hoxir.

m  response to a .call. Ira P. 
Bodgea. superintendent of oonstnie- 
tlon  of the new school building. 
Aade a brief talk and invited the 
) ^ b  members and business oaen of 
T h h ofig lo  < n m l8> i f  E ortlin  
iMPeot the work that Is being done

Farm House Burns
Monday Morning

A farm house on the Harris 8k 
Applewhite lease seven miles east of 
Tahoka. occupied by Henry Styles 
and fam ily, colored, was totally de
stroyed by fire about 8 o’clock Mon
day mronlng. ’The structure was a 
double, building, consisting o f about 
six rooms, and not only the house 

j but all the furniture, all the bed
ding except a couple of mattresses.

I all the clothing except what the 
members at the fmaily were wear
ing, practically all the meat which 
had been stored away for the year, 
and about 800 pounds of flour to
gether with other groceries, were 
destroyed.

It is not known positively how the 
fire originated, but a high weat wind 
was blowing and It is believed that a 
sudden draft of wind down the stove 
pipe caused a puff o f flame to ig
nite the bed clothing near the stove.
, ’The family has moved into an
other small building on the lease. 
The property is owned by John W. 
Newton of Hsddon Heights. New 
Jersey, but is under lease for a term 
of years by Messrs. Harris St Apple- 
white.

CCC Will Gtmtinue 
■ Lubbock Paili Job

According to an order recently 
published sdMut one-third of the 
Government civilian oonservatlon 
corps camps weire to habe been dis
continued was the one at Lubbock, 
month. Among the camps to be dls- 
oontlnued w as'ttte <»a et Lubbock.

Many protests were made immed
iately to  members o f Congress and from sclerosis or hardening
the members o f Congress immedf- 
ately signed a strong protest to be 
filed with the President. B e fo n r^  
was actually filed, however, an- 
notuMement wsu made that the 
President had changed his mind and 
that the OCX oampe would not be 
discontinued.

’The members o f th e ’Lubbock camp 
have been engaged in the construc
tion of the Mackensle State Park 
there. Its abandonment sit this time 
would have left the project far from  
oomjdete and the work already done 
would have been almost a  total loes. 
it .is  said. It is gratifying to the 
people o f this section of the state 
that this park is now to be com 
pleted.

0----------------- "
OLD-TOfEHS' REUNION 

Jim Weatherford, BUI Nevels, and 
OsuT White attended the oldlUners’ 
reunion i t  Post Tuesday night. O. H. 
Nelson, who was there attending 
court, was a guest at the occasion. 
All report aaxu^  “ feed” and a hl- 
Isrious good tlm .

L. C. Qinnsey, 67, 
Died Thurs^y

L. C. Quinaey, 67, a resident' of. 
Lynn county for quite a number of 
years, died at Waurika, Oklshoms, 
on Thursday o f last week, March 
18, according to word received by 
the News early this week from his 
daughter. Mrs. Elsie Wsitaon of 
Monument, New M exico. Death re-

TAHOKA RECEIVES INVITA'nON 
TO PLAINVIEW DAIRY SHOW

’The ’Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce has received an Invltatioa to 
send a  PrliKxaa and Maid fo  Honor 
to the ooronatioo o f the Dairy Show 
Queen at the City Audltoriwn on 
the evening of April 7, eeoond day 
Of the smniial Ranhendle-PlalnS 
Dairy Show.

A parade of Raster styles will piw- 
oede the crowning o f the Queen. 
Bud Sheriey will be master at oer»- 
monlea. Guy Woods, of Wayland 
college Music Department, Is dlrsc- 
ing the performanoe. H is being giv
en under the supervision of the 
CTmmber of Commeroe AuxUtery o f 
president. Mrs. O . R. Mabry is gen- 
which Mrs. R. B. Itoderwood Is 
eral chalnnan.

Among the* many entertainment 
features suranged fo r the QuRsn 
and her court are_ a ’Dm  Dance, 
Horse Sho#, snd Queen’s Ball, at 
which a weU-known popular WaM 
’Texas Orchestra has been oontraat- 
ed to furnish musle.

More than fifty  o f the Panhandle 
and South Plains most beautiful 
young ladles are expected to partl- 
clpAte in this event.

---------------- n
R. W .'Fenton Sr. returned Sun

day from a ten (fays vlglt with liii 
sister at Denton. ^  reports that

oats ware looking fine In Deaton

Youth Wounded 
In Cuttmg Affray

Lautla Smith, a  youth of this city. 
Is apparently recovering from seri
ous Injuries sustained in a difficulty 
with another youth, J. B. Baldree. 
following a dance at a farm home 
between O ’Donnell and Draw last 
Saturday night.

Toung Smith leoelved a (tonger- 
ous slash with »  knife aeroen* the 
neck and another acroas one wrist.

Baldree la in jail chargad with Che 
offense o f aeaauH with intent to 
murder. Hie bond has baen fixed at 
$1,600.

Sheriff B. L. Parker statoe that 
the exact cause o f the trouble bad 
not been dlacloeed but that one or 
both o f the boys had probably been 
drinking.

o  ■ -
BROTHER-IN-LAW DIES

Olon and Vlrgie Cobb were called 
to Dallas Saturday on account of 
the death at their alater'a husband. 
L. T . Robertson. Servloes were at 
Koaae Sunday afternoon. Mrs. J. J. 
Hsmllton and Mrs. J. R. McAtee of 
Henrietta. Okla- slaters at Mrs. 
Robertson, also stttended the ser- 
vloee.

Children Of School 
Age Should Register

Scholastic census enumerators are 
about to conchide their work 
in all the school districts at the 
county. It Is Important that all of 
the children of scholastic age shall 
be enumerated. ’The News has been 
twqueeted to suggeet that aO pei'seoa 
knowing of any children who have 
not been enunaeratod shall eaU the 
same to the attention o f the proper 
oeneua tiiiatee or enumerator.

The proepecta ara, w « are told, 
that many o f the distrieta o f the 
county will show a deeldvd 
In acholaatlc population this 
which tnaens a  decrease In 
funds for these dlaCriete next

of the arteries.
Mr. Qulnsey came to Lynn County 

in 1822 and remained here until 
1834, residing in the meantime in 
the Redwlne, South Ward, and Edith 
communities. In the Utter year he 
removed to Waurika and had re
sided there since. He had many 
friends in this county, who will 
deeply deplore his death.

Mr. Quinaey was s native of Mich
igan. having been bom  at Old IDs- 
Sion in that state on January 6. 
1868. He was married to Miss Sue 
’Thacker March 5. 1892. The widow 
and six children survive him, the 
children being Bari Qulnsey, Mrs. 
C. H. Edwards. Mrs. B. H. Rutledge, 
and Edward Quinaey, ail of Wauri
ka. Oklahoma. Mrs. Roy Banister 
Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Elsie W at
son of Monument, New Mexico.

Mr. Qulnsey’s outstanding chraac- 
terlatlcs were integrity, honesty, kind
ness to his fellow man, and loyalty 
and devotion to his family. ’The 
News joins many friends here iif 
sympathy for all the bereaved.

Entries Made In 
Plains Meat Show

Lynn county boys have made en
tries of eight calves and sixteen pigs 
in the South Plain Meat Show to 
be held in Lubbock 3Carch 30-31 ^nd 
April 1.

Entries are as follows:
Calves: Weldon Ahrens of Wilson. 

1; Clyde Allen o f Lskevlew, 1; W il
lard Bennett of New Home. 2; James 
Bermett o f New Home. 1; Floyd 
Heck of Wilson. 1: T . J. Poindexter 
of New Home. 1; Alvin Shambeck 
of Wllaon. a.

Pigs: Weldon Ahretxs of Wilson, 1; 
Dick Cade of Morgan. 1; Onrille 
Macker, 1; Carlton Schaffner, 1: 
Werner Schaffner, 1; Hubert Stoer- 
ner, S: W ilfred Stoem er, 2: Alvin 
Shambeck. 1; Leo W eniel. «  litter 
of 5; all these boys residing near 
Wilson.

— :---------- o— —  —
Meningitis Takes 

Local Man's Brother

History’s Boss!

Herbert Uassbrcll, Mstory nufm  
sor at Soutbera Metbodlat ualver- 

I sity, noted sstbor sad aatborily ea 
‘ Texas Uslory, Is la ebarge of tba 

blstoricBl exbibits at tae Texas 
Centoanial Eapooltloa wkicb opeaa* 
U Dallas. June 8.

Soil Erosion Work. 
Started On Plains

’The emergency wind erosion pro
gram being administered by the A. 
St M. College through the ’Texas 
Extension Service U now going Into 
action In most of the Flaliu and 
Panhandle oountlea aa fundi are 
received from Washington, accord
ing to a news release from A. St M. 
Monday.

Dmn county, however. U not to 
participate In thie program. It 
seems, according to the opinion of 
County Agent V. P. Janet. *rhe pro
gram is Intended prinMully for 
wheaS^productlitf counties, and our 
wheat acreage Is amall.

Even in the Ug wheat-growing 
counties the funds provided are hot 
Urge, but it is hoped thM much 
good may be accomplished.

-----  O'

Maxey Car Stolen, 
Abandoned On Road

Ralph T. Bucy, 44. Midland cIvU 
engineer and a brother cA Pred Bu
cy of Tahoka, died early Sattirday 
morning in Lubbock Sanitarium of 
meningitis after an lUneaa of only 
48 hours. Funeral servloea were held 
at the Presbyterian Church In Mid
land SutuUy afternoon. He la sur
vived by his wife simI two chlldiwn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Bucy and 
children. Mrs. C. B. Toamea and 
family, also relatives of deceased. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Swan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Story attended the 
ftmeral.

The News joins other friends in 
extending sympathy to surviving 
relatives.

-----------------o
J. H. OoUenback. accompanied by 

his daughter Mrs. Rets Lola Orlaaom 
of launeaa. went to Abilene last 
week end and brought M n. CoUen- 
back home. She had been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Dovle Ander- 
eon.

'A  Model A Rord coupe belonging 
to Homer Maxey, agent for Conoco 
gas and oil, was stolen here Monday 
night. Por some reason the thlevee 
abandcxied the car a short distanoa 
east of town and It was recovered 
early Tueeday morning. O fficers 
have no trace of the thief or thieves.

Attempts were made to steal two 
ether cars here the same night. 
They managed to get one o f them 
out onto the street at the S. N. 
McDaniel place but could get no 
ftnther with It and abandoned it.

- ' o
18TH DISTRICT AMERICAN

LEGION CONVENTION BOON

Cars Must Be Register^ By April 1st; 
AD Operatm’s Mart S e ^ e  Licenses

Owing to tiM tact that w -'h m *  
only a fear days left to register the 
balance o f the motor vehlelee in this 
county, and there art many to  reg
ister at thU time. I respeetfuBy urge 
that you secure your’ Uesnae plates 
at the eaikeet poerthle date to avoid 
the uaua) ruMi that we have the last 
few days.

On aO vehicles that are nbtrsg- 
latertd by the 1st o f April, there 
win be a  stetutory penaltty o f 38% 
sRldad.

T o register yoor'ear. b rlo f your 
last year's rcglstratloo raosipt. or 

teadsd for a  ca r-M aR
tha transfer

truck weighed empty and bring 
welfht receipt together with your 
last riglatratlan receipt.

In addition to the regular rsgla- 
tratiooa. the doty o f laeulng driven’ 
Ucenaes has also been ptaecri in this 
office and orast be obtained' by 
April 1st. F ^  the oonvenlenoe of 
thoee In the rural oommnnltlee I 
have piacbd 4n agent In OlXxinsll. 
Grassland, Wllaon. and New Hama, 
where you may get drivsea’ hoenaea 
unCU April 1st.

T o comply with the above will 
enable me to  tender you qtile8: eer- 
vioe. Thanking you for your usual 
cooperation , r  aaw youm -w srp^nly,

A. M. CADS. 'Assessor and OoDee-
t e w  j]|  ibuR t,

By vlrture of the authority vested 
in me as executive committeeman. 
I hereby call a convention of the 
nineteenth district to be held st 
Colorado with Oran C. Hooker Poet 
ae host on April 4 and 8. Depart
ment orfficiala, also representatives 
from the Veteran’s Bureau, will be 
the principal speakers. Bach post la 
urged to send a representative dele
gation of as many members as pos
sible to this convention. A cordial 
welcome awaits every Leglooaire and 
Auxiliary member to attend. Pay 
your Legion duet and meet me in 
Colorado, ’Texas, April 4 and 8.— 
C. B. Quante, 18th DIatiiot Commit
teeman.

-  -o  -------- ■
SPECIAL BDrnONB 

The Canyon News issued a spe<^ 
edition last week in celebration of 
its fortieth birthday. It is one at 
the okleet newspapers on the pUina. 
and one of the beat. It has done 
much for its town and for this
section of the state and even for
oil ’Texas. "

Last week aleo the Craebyton Re
view issued a r epeelal edition, a 
ntMunmoth paiwr H was. celebrating 
the town’s twenty-eighth birthday. 
It was filled wUh histarical and
informative matter and was a credit 
to the pubUshers.

___  — t ::---------0-------------^
ATTEND COLORADO MRITINO 
W , 8 . Anglin. M. O .' Canaday. 

Ocorga Ingram. O. A. Brasflald. and 
W. R. Bishop attended a regional 
meeilfig o f the Masonic Order at 
Big Spring’Tuesday night, ’n tem ast. 
lB8-X|aa gtssn. y * — l or tha bsR- 
efit o f Masonic officers throughout 
th lf secUog o f the ftate.J^ „  ,

GRADE SCHOOL 
BIDS TOO HIGH

Board Refuses To Let Contract For 
Bnpentruoture; WlU Coafer 

With PWA Officials

The board of trustees of the Ta
hoka Independent School DUtrlct 
met Thursday afternoon and opened 
the bids for the conatructioa of the 
superstructure of the grade school 
building, the foundation of which la 
now under oonstnictlon. ''
•‘-N ot finding any of the bids satis
factory, the board declined to let 
the contract, or more properly 
speaking, advised the PWA not to 
award the same.

The lowest bid for the superstruc
ture Itself was 888.448. 17)6 lowMt 
bid for the plumbing, heating, and 
wiring was 810.310.40. ’The total 
cost o f oompletlnt and equlping the 
building, therefore, had these bids 
been accepted, would be $68,788.40, 
which is about ten thousand dollars 
more than the amount o f money 
available.

The Federal Oovemment some 
time ago made an outright grant of 
approximately 133.800 for thU pro
ject. and the district voted bonds in 
the sum of 840.000. After deducting 
overhead expense, such as architect 
fees, a  UMle lass than $70,000 was 
available for tbe oonatrucUon and '  
equipment of the entire building. 
But more than 110.000 of this was 
consumed, or is being consumed. In 
the contract for the foundation, anJ 
the board therefore has only about 
888.000 left for the oompleuon of * 
the building.

We understand that-the architect 
and the board of truateea are taklnc 
the matter up with the PWA au- 
thoritlee with the hope that the 
problem may be worked out aisi 
the oontract awarded at an early 
date.

Just on Thursday of teat week, 
the board reoalvad from the PWA a 
chsok for 817.4B2.T8, which U aup- 
posed to be 28 percent of th eenllre 
cost at the building.

Members of the board o f tntatees 
present Tuesday afternoon were Al
vin Hicks, president. W. L. Burteeon. 
Dr. L. B. ’Tuireotlne, P. M. BlUman. 
and Bam HoUaod. Messrs. Belton 
HowtU and J. 8 . McKaughan were 
unable to be present. .

W. S. Taylor For 
District Clerk

W. 8 . ’Taylor this week adds h il 
name to our esmdldate Hat. H« 
announces aa a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f dlstrtci 
clerk.

’’Skip’’ has served in this office 
ever since it was separated from the 
offtoe of county clerk, and he has 
served efficiently and well. While 
ttw offtca la not a lucrative one. he 
can afford to devote all the tune 
neoeaaary to the performance of Me 
duUea, alnoe he has another line of 
business — that of abstracting —• 
which ylelde him a fair income.

“Skip*' to thoroughly fanUlar with 
the duties of the office end hence 
to able to give practically irerfect 
aattofaction.

He reepectfully soUclto the sup
port at the people for another term 
on the baato of quaUficatlona and 
devotloa to duty, and he will appre- 
cate your vote on July M.

--------------0----------------
DIXIB "43" PARTY

Tha ladlas o f the Dixie H. D. Club 
are giving a "M ” party Friday night 
March 37̂  at tha schoolhoum.

We are giving these parties for 
the purpose o f raising funds for 
our traasury,

Rveryona to Invited but we are 
charging 38 cento per couple hr 18 
oenta If you come alone.—Reporter.

RVTS RRICK BUILDING 
F. B. Oalvtry recently purchased 

the brick building on Main Street, 
the lower floor of which to now oe- 
oupied by hto skating rink. The ven
dor was a Mr. Boyd o f Plaihvlew.

J. C. Ball and Mtoa Bernloe M in
nie Rhine of the RdMh community 
were united In marriage last Friday.

A Lobbook couple, another out-ot- 
the-oounty eqtmle. Bijd a negro cou
ple were alao married recently.
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M n . J. M . Sm kat at BM Spring 
to hers TsUtlng her m oth^, Mrs. , 
O. C. Shider and
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News Review of Current | 
—  Events the World Over

Eastern States Devastated by Great Floods— Germany Con* 
demned by League Council— President Asks 

Billion and Half for Relief.

. B y  P D W 'A R D  W. P I C K A R D
•  WMtcrm N*wipa»*r OdI»>.

t

Ir .

OTATKS of the Central Hast and New 
England suffered sererel.T from the 

almost unprecedented flooda Scores 
of lives were lost and the vast prop
erty damage cannot yet t»e estimated. 
At least l.'iO.OOO i>ersons were made 
homeless. CondlfUms were worst In 
western Tennsylvanla. The Mononga- 
hela and .Allegheny rivers, uniting at 
Pittsburgh to form the Ohio. |K»ured 
raging torrents down over the great 
Industrial city, driving the i>eople from 
their hom«‘s and places of business. 
The famous •T.olden Triangle” between- 
the rivers was eonifiletely lnundate<l; 
transportation and ctiminunicatlon sys
tems were sus|s*nde<l and |s>wer plants 
were put out of conimisitlon so the 
city was plunged In darkness. The 
plight of the sulturhs was equally had.

Farther east, Johnstown was en
tirely (loo<le<l and the terror-stricken 

• Inhabitants fled from their homes, hut 
the great yuetnahonlng dam was hold
ing and the danger of a re(>etltlon of 
the disaster of IH-V?! seenie.1 to he laiss- 
Ing. r)or.ens of <;ltles and towns along 
the'Stisquetianna and Its tributaries 
were under water, and In New York 
the .Mohawk. Iliutson. Schuylkill and 
I*elaware rivers w ere _,oiit , of their 
hanks and rapidly rising. The Potomac, 
too. hecatiie a raging f1<a>d and In 
M’ ashlngton an army of merf was work- 
log feverishly to save the buildings nnd 
monuments In.llw flutlands.

Ten fhoDStthd .pera>>os were ren.lere.! 
Jiofiteless In the New England states 
and aNitit. a score lost their lives. The 
emergency there was greatest In the 
valley of the (N.nnectlcut river. .Many 
rttles were cut off from rail tranaia*r- 
tatlon and also were without light and 
jKiwer.

American fled Cross riH»e to the 
emergency, as always, mohlllr.lng Ita 
forces to relieve the suffering. Admiral 
Cary T. flravaon. Us national head. Is- 
auetl an a{>|>eal for a fund of l-TOisi.iskt 
President ItoiiBevelt kls«i railed for 
this amount In a priH-lainatlon. Sec
retary of M*ar a|^M,lnted
emergency HimhI relief vheud hy the 
Presiflent and Immediately ordered 
the generals commanding sli ror|w 
areas of the srmy to extend full sId 
for |ireventh»n of hnis of life snd de- 
stnicflon of pfoiwrty.

Work Itellef Administrator Harry 
Hopkins gave blanket authority to all 
WPA ofliclals to employ their worker* 
In any way necessary In rescue work 
and In strengthening leve«-*.

The rolled  Stales C«mal tinard sent 
man.T power launches, provlslone.1 and 
roanne,]. from the t'hlcago area to lielp 
in the relief work at various polnta To 
prevent roliherv and vandalism Na
tional fJn.ir<l«mefi were on the )«d) at 
Pittsburgh and other places.

Frsnce'* proposal to inhmlt the ' 
France-Itiiaalan treaty to The Hague : 
court was tald by a spokesman for the j 
German delegation to be futile and I 
useless, tie also aald the plan sug- I 
gested hy the English, to police the | 
Khlneland cone with an International | 
force, was '‘absolutely unacceptable.** | 

A third provision, for drawlog up a I 
aystem of mutual guaranties among ] 
the Eocarno powers, to operate In case - 
of an atta<-ii, the spokesman said, was ■ 
"unnecessary because Germany has do 

dnienthm < t crossing her frontiers.’’ 1 
None of the Germans, however, even 
Intimated that Hitler would withdraw

BRISBANE
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1/ Russia Joined Japan 
Not Heroic Action 
Llo]rd George Hopeful 
England Still Safe

Editors u lk  about Aaia, led by Ja
pan, conquering the world. They might 

speculate on a on
ion between Japan 
and Russia.

Improbable, you 
will say, truly, but 
if Rusalan-Japanese 
hostility could be 
changed Into Rua- 
slan-J a p a n e B s 
agreement a n ew  
world chapter might 
open.

You hear of Kus- 
sla’a “ red army," 
IjkiO.OOO men. thor
oughly armed, and 
T.OOO.tXk) reserves. 
Y en  s e e  photo

graphs of Russia's amphibian tanks.

“  /«  .t. ?

-A-

A
Arlliar Brlsbas#

any of hU troo|w from the Rhineland. ' machine guns, rolling
Hitler was continuing his speech- 

making tour In Germany. At Koenigs- i 
berg he said:

"For once a single mtin comes forth 
In Enrols* l*elilnd whom stand* a whole 
nation. Me extends his hand to other 
nations. Whoever dares reject this, 
my hand, la-hind which (IP.ntiO.OtiO [m*<s 
pie are uiuuM, must tiear res|iunslhlllty 
In the e.ies of biaiorj. J have been 
the herald of the German iieople for 
more than three .years. 1 am now the 
herald for is*ace In Kiiroi,e.”

over the land and swimnilng rivers; 
you rend about Intensive training of 
tens of thousands of Russian air pilots, 
liarachiite Jumpers, etc., and see even 
the broad-shouldered young Russian 
women drilling with rifles. Western 
E(iro[,e may have a problem closer at 
hand than Japan.

S Ecr 
W;

\

ECRETARY OF ACRKTETFRE 
ALLACE annountvd the estab

lishment of five regions for adiuinls- | 
tratloD of the soil conservation and 

domestic allotment act, 
aulM tltute  for the In
valid AAA.- IL K. Tol
ley, administrator of 
the new plan, aald the 
department a l r e a d y  
has begun a fleld serv
ice to administer the 
program In v a r 1 o u a, 
states. As under the 
AAA, the leading part 
within the states Is to 
be played by the farm
ers' co u n ty  and com- . 

m u D lty  committees.
Mr. Wallace also directed discontin

uance of the four commodity divislona j 
whose work of liquidating AAA pro- | 
durtion control programs will ba taken 
over by the regional dlreelorjl The 
order leave* Intact other admlblWTfL 
tivr units of the AAA. such as the 
division of marketing and marketing ' 
agreements, division of program plan
ning, and the division of ttie consum- 
era' coiinseL

Our British cousins In the Revoln- 
tlon cheerfully let loosg howling, scalp
ing Indians on their cousins In the 
Aigerlcsn colonies, and bolshevism 
might cheerfully turn Asiatic killing ef
ficiency against western “capItBlIsm."

You remember how, cheeKully the 
great historian Gibbon (iredlcted that. 
In the American war, "with flrntnesa 
all may go well." becuiiae “ Scotch High
landers. Irish, Haaoveriant. Canadians, 
Indians, etc., will all In various thapea 
be employed.'*

There Is no reason why Russia of 
10.16 should be more squeamish now 
than England at the end of the Eight
eenth century.

R o o s e v e lt H a s  
K e p t  P l e d ^ g
Lobby Criticism 
Refuted; Black’s 
Committee Stirs 
Up Lobbyists

By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON,-! wonder by 
what peculiar perversion of 
Intellect there comes this 
criticism of Roosevelt that 

“ he has violated every campaign pledge 
he ever made"? It comes persistently 
from the ranks of the power trust 
lobbyists, who at the same time now 
also complain because Roosevelt's 
crowd Is paying strict attention to 
carrying out one of tl»e strongett pre
elect ton pletiges. This was the pleitoe 
to give • coit#'oirT'>f the natural power 
resources of the country to the pe«>ple.

Roosevelt, within the last few days, 
once again pledged all his strength for 
the development of the St. I>awrence 
waterwa.v, which Is a plan to bring 
ocean-going vessels strafght Into mld- 
continent, making the Great Lukes 
and the whole MlaalsaIppI syateni u 
continuous seu|>ort; also to utilize pow
er resources along the way for the 
public weal. This St, 1-awrence wa
ter way Is one Item of the four great 
jiower plans pledged by Roosevelt In 
the suuuuor 4if hIs Ukl;̂  campaign. 
One la tl»e vast Tennessee valley de
velopment, now going ahead full 
steam; another Is the Columbia river 
development, planned and on Its way; 
the third was the completion of the 
Moulder dam; and the fourth was the 
SL l.awrence waterway. This latter 
plan Is complicated hy the necessity 
of co-operation with C<anada, and be
ing a treaty matter, our senate must 
conrar. So far. eastern seaboard cities 
and the power lobby have prevented 
the senate from ratifying that treaty.

H. R. Tellsy

Lloyd George, who ought to know 
ahont Ehmpe and war aince be and 
old <'leniencesn won the big war. tells 
Universal Service this present war Is 
“ o(T." France having leameil that “even 
her most anient frleiwla In Europe 
abrlnk from war."

Lloyd r.Mirge declares that peace 
“ without derogating from the dignity 
of any qf the powers" will he pre- 
•iterv'ed. If France does not make It 
InipoKsIble.

I.lovd George sav* not 1 per cent 
of Englishmen would vote for war, and

not in per cent f»r employing sanctions 
against Germany.

Joachim von 
Ribbeotrop

Ge r m a n y  was forced to denounce 
the Locarno pact because the 

Franco Russfan mutual a<sl*taiicelreaty 
was directed only against the relrb 

and ranged 
(ssi people against R 
That I* what Jnartilra 
von Rlbtienirop. Hil
ler* adviser on for
eign affairs, told the 
council of the l-esgiie 
of .Nations nhen It 
met In l-«>ndan to pass 
on the complaint of 
France and Kelglna 
that Germany had vio
lated both the l»carno 
pact ami the Versailles 
treaty by renilhtarU- 

log the Rhineland.
Noverxjifl«3*. the council by ananl- 

ffioiis Vole condeuiiied Germany as a 
violator of txrtb treaties. How she 
shall l>e punished. If at all, remained 
to be deleruiined. France and all her 
allies wsniml the lui|swltl«>o of u n c 
tions; Italy could not lie brought to 
favor that, being berself aubjerted to 
Boch iienaltles; Great llrltatn, striving 
to preserve I be |ieace, wiught some 
middle way out of the dilemma.

Represeniailvea of Krltaln. Fra)|ce> 
Belgium and Italy devised a plan which 
provides for a ctmferencs of world na
tions to draft ec«)iKimlc, dlaaruamenL 
and aei urily plana. Tbia plan also pro
vide* that Geimany, In the meantime, 
would agree nof to fortify the Rhlne- 

~ land and. iiending a new agreement
with Germany, Hrltaln would guar
antee Framea^aecurity.

The French es(«ecially liked this be
cause It amounted to a military de
fensive alliance with Britain, but they 

 ̂ did nut .believe it would he accepievl
by Germany.

Von Ribtientrop. acrompanldb by as 
Imposing lot of ex|>erts sod secretaries, 
vras sen.t hy Hitter at the request #f 
the council. Tltc relcbafuebreg had 
consented to be represented after 
British Foreign Secreury Edes ss- 
sured him he would do bla best to per
suade France and Belgium to consldss 
llltleris new security plans after Gar* 
many had been formally condemned 
for Us sciion In the Rhlnelnnd.

IS bis address befurs tbs coungll 
Vos' Ribbeotrop emphatically aasertgd 
that Kraacs by apprviscblag aovtst Hua- 
ala la coaclvding "what really was g 
arilltary alliance," did not raapact tba 
Imramo  ̂ treaty. bad tba Bovlat- 
tlbscboatovablaa agragMsm alau A* 

r t t l tatad a fartbar daagar

PRE.'JHiENT RtKiSEVELT packed 
up Ilia itshlng tackle and started 

South fqr his annual angling cralae, 
this time on the ne,w I’ residentlal hoau 
the I'otomsc. He made a brief atop

If enough rich American* go to Eng
land to "escape" kldnaiier*" the kid- 
na|>er* may move over after them, as 
professional gamhlera follow on hig 
ships, l/ondon police arrested Alfred 

at t\ Inter I’srk. Fla., where he  ̂ Molyneut. Ihlrtv-one. trying to extort
* " “  ‘ gl.tasi from the rountes* llarhara 

Hutton Haiigwltx Reventlow, offering 
to reveal a plot to kidnap her hahy. 
I'ollce knew bv the awxlerute price It 
could not be an American "anatcher" 
or confederate Easily caught, the 
>»ung man rvtnfessed lie hsd Invested 
the iJoL

reeelveil an honorary degree frotti Rol 
IIds collrge. ills plan was ttirn to 
bo-'ird the I’ntomar and B|>end about 
two weeks on b.s old Hslilng grounds 
off the Florid* coast.

Mr Rooaevelt had Invited a* his 
fiahlng cympaplons bis eldest son, 
James; an nude. Frederick A. Delano, 
and three instei of his fl<hlng rrulae 
of last fall. CapL Wilson llrown. Unit- 
eil States navy, and Uul. Edwin U. 
Watson. United State* army, bis miF 
liary aulea, ami ('apt. Rosa T. Mrintire, 
United States navy. White House pby- 
siclau.

S FI/.URE of private telegrams by the 
lllack committee has resulted In a 

flerce warfare of words between John 
J. MeSwaIn of South Cnrollnn, chairman 
of Ibe house committee on military af
fairs. and W'llllani Randolph llenrst. 
news(ta|ier publisher. Senator Black 
withdrew the subpoena on the Western 
Union coroiuioy In the llenrst case bnt 
first made public what pur|iorted to 
be a copy of a telegram from the pub
lisher to one of hla editorial writers 
In which MeSwaIn was called "a Com- 
wDDlst In spirit and a traitor In ef- 
t,ect." MeSwaIn promptly read this la 
the bouse and then vigorously and elo
quently defended himself and dn- 
aouDced Henrst.

The publisher retorted with an open 
letter to hla editorial writer In which , 
be aald: . i

“ McBwaIn Is a politician of the low- I 
er order, and his sxtreme mdicnl pac
ificism is a danger to the pence nod 
protection of the nation, and to tbs 
safety of the men, women.and chil
dren who Constitute tbs Amerlcna 
people."

with "visibility cut to lero," street 
light* hiirnlai: bv day. md visible 
across the *tr»*ef. dust storm* are blow
ing over parts of Gklabnma, Kansas, 
Colnrado and New Mexlcv*
'  Bv such dlaplava of nature's poaer, 
for which man s fiadlshnes* Is n*«pon- 
sipie, fertile areas of the world have 
been changed to deaerta.

O .N’E and obe-balf billion dollars will 
be needed to carry the Works 

I'rogresa administration through Ibe 
coming fincal year, according to Preal- 
deot Itooaevelt'n figuring. Therefore 
be nsknfMTongrene to nppropriate that 
aum. He thought It would be snltlclent 
to care for Ibw itanlttne ubeibployed, 
togetber witb tlANW.UOU.OUU la nnex

A bill that would have limited work 
to five working days of alx hciira each, 
or thirty h«ur* a week, I* dead In con 
grea* for the time being It would have 
given workers twenty-four hours off on 
Saturday and Sunday, eighteen hours 
off on every other day—eight hovira for 
sleep, "ten hoiira for what we will." 
All that will come some day. hut sot 
by discouraging Improveil machinery.

An Intelligent young man who fought 
well In the hIg war speaks of “ the 
2-fo-l" advantage which tmalern meth
ods give the defense over the attack. 
To let the other man or nation come 
at you. If yon are prepare*!, has heeu 
wise In the past ^

It might J>e different In future wars. 
If the attacker, with a couple of fhon- 
Sand nlfplanes. dropping explosive 
hoifiha and poison gSa. shwnld surprise, 
the enemy. "Defense" would have no 
2 to-1 advantage over that sort of at- - 
tack.

Uoydt. the great English tnsamnee 
concern, at first refnsed to Insure 
aiAHnst war at any price. Now Llojrda 
win Inmire, otherwise “bet." nine and 
a half to one against war within six 
months. Wall Street e-anted that news 
and of coume cheered np.

A mother of Fort Worth. Texan, of-
pended previous apprupriatlons and fered her body to Chicago's Cook Conn-
tbs |tMl.uuu.UUU carried In tbn budget 
for the clvlllnn coiibervntlon corps and 
fnrioua public works.

Limitation of federal relief npesd l- 
tnran to tbIa figure, bowsver, Is do- 
pendent npoa ro-empkiymoat o f nob- 
suntlnl nombera o f tbe Idio by prirate 
laduntry, Um  Pranldent aaKL

AS tbo PreoldMt’s msMage WM . pro- 
seated. Bpoahier Joeepb W. Byras ro- 
voaled that Mr. RaeaevaM bad ^ vtla d  
bla Icadara that aay iBcraaao la tba

he accoB|paalad by 
aide lovaaaaa la

taaaa U

ty boepital for dlaaortlon after aelnrel 
death. If the boepital would provide a 
free (operation for her aon. Tbe hna- 
plMl declined the body, performed the 
free operation. Now twenty, nil woipen 
bnt one. offer to nell their bodies, "d^  
l|vcred after death." ‘

Tbe governor ,f f  Osa>|iccbe la Mex
ico., after keeplag all cbarcbea bs hla 
aute eloaed for -atom tkaa a yaar and 
a half, ho# pgnalts all to reopoa.

^ fifW* ABilMi sdHclQbi îiAab: dbtflb 
^oleafly , ta wtad ap fsobly.

•  sma'l

I BLACK STINGS LOBBYISTS
I The power lobby aud the Liberty 
' league are In the limelight again be

cause of the prodding of Senator 
; Black's lobby Investigation commtt- 
I tee of the senate. Bfi'dk cdlM^ from 
I Alabama. He la a natural born pros- 
I ecutor, at the crooks of hia county 
. found him to be when he held that 
! Job. That la why the Liberty leaguers,
I the mirnitlona truat attomeya, and of- 
I flclals of various power holding com- 1 panles Jeer at him aa a “small town 
; lawyer" whenever hf manages to get 

tlie reil hot end of tbe poker too close 
j for comfort.
! Just now lobbyists of these Interests
> are having a war dance over the fact 
, that Senator Black managed to read
> practically all of tbe telegrams that 
I many corporatloos and their lawyers 
i dispatched hither and yon* throughout 
. tbe country during the time when the 
. power trust was fighting tbe death 
' sentence (the legislation pnSlIng an

end to watered utility holdlpg compa- 
I nies). Senator Black accompllahed this 
. by getting the federal communications 

commission to examine the telegrams 
and re[K>rt to him. The communlca- 
tioDB commlasion clalnia to have the 
right to do this, hut the corporations 

I set up a wall claiming that tbe sen- 
I ate lobby committee has no right to 

bring these telegrams Into the open.
I These teli^ama were largely the di

rections of the lobby for thsmrtlng the 
I Bdmlnlstratlons'a effort to take tbe 

crookedness out of tbe utility busl- 
. ness.

By Ibe time the laat>ert have thor- 
I oughly argued that question we may 

he lu midsummer. At tbe moment let 
I me observe that, aa powerful aa the 

United State* senate la. It has lu  
match In the power lobby. Yon would 
scarcely believe It, but the electric 

I power orgaiilxatlen of this country Is 
; so InlluentInl In Washington that It 

ran cramp tbe oficrallona of nearly 
any senatorial committee It U re
ported llial It can and has,been able 
to limit the operations and the funds 

i of the Investigating committee, 
j It was the power lobby, through Its 
I fstlon-wlde organlsalioii. which once 
* hlockevl a senatorial loqultltioo Into 
! power propaganda by having the mat- 
: ter referred J(v the connervatlve and 
I apparently half akieep Federal trade 

commlasion. However, through one of 
' those blen«ingt which occur to a ,na

tion, Id other words dire,need, the fed- 
' era! trade commlasion awoke to the 
I full responsihlllty o f the inquiry, and 

the resull was the exposure of the 
: greatesi propaganda machine ever 

known In thin country. There came 
to light the tale ef how the power 
tmst propeganda against government 
cofitnil and ^nlnst cheap. piiMIcIy 
owned electririly had spread
through collegea., through text-books, 
through lecture couraes,'"' throngh 

i churches, and even nmong public 
j schotil pupils The wholesale poison

ing o|ierailon hy the power lobby an 
exposed In that InvMtlgntlon will not 
soon be forgot ten Sti Wnshiogton.

• • •
QOOb COMES OF..THEM 

The admittedly fine Federal Reaerve 
act and all Its ameitdroents are the 
renutt of an Invyatlgatloa Into the 
Wall Street of the^ Morgan days by 
a committee of the bonne of repre- 
nefitatlves which was lampooned bi|- 
thrly. Right now. ns a Inis example, 
this country has overwhelmingly de
clared Itaelf nntral aa the reenlt ef 
aa iDvaatIgatton tntn the mubitlons 
baaineee by a aenata Investigation cem- 
mlttae beaded h», Beoator Osiuld 
! « •  T a W a  s e t  tU i
eeontiT from landtag war mnnay te

In tbelr war debt payments to us. Is 
the result o f a senate Investigation 
Into wartime financial racketeering* 
Tbe Teapot Dome scandals Investl- 
gatloD by coogreaa saved great areas 
of oil land for Uie government. Tre- 
mendoua ansoonta of defaulted Incomo 
taxea and corporation taxes bare been 
recovered from questionable corpora
tions and Wall Street operatora 
through these same Inquiries by con- 
gresn And always, during the work 
of the committee, there have been tre
mendous attacks from the conserva
tive city press. In which two things nl- 
'wnys appear; one la the ridicule o f 
the members o f the committee, espe
cially those elected from  a rural con- 
atltnency, setnind, the claim that the 
constitutional rights of the people are 
threatened by these probing nctIvlUea 
of congrena.

Actually, these Investigations are 
the only powerful thing congreo* baa 
to restrain those tremendous ipa 
which in themselves constitiit ii- 
perpower above the government. -I, 
as I hare aald previously, the i.iost 
powerful %pd~mnst dangerous to popu
lar government at tbe moment la the 
power trust

Roosevelt pledged his administration 
to put a muzzle on that giant, to it Is 
odd to hear the giant's lawyers and 
politicians claim that tbe New Deal 
has forgotten pledges.

• • •
CASE OF BRECKENRIDGE

I think I see some connection be
tween these cor|>oratlon* and tbe ac
tivities of a man who ought to know 
lietter. Col. Henry Breckenrldge, who 
was aaalstant secretary of war Jn the 
Wilson cabinet when Franklin Roose- 
vylt waa assistant secretary of the 
navy, Is now attempting to run as a 
candidate for renoinlnatlon for the 
I’rasidency on the I>emocratlc ticket. 
I^reckenridge was a promising youth 
in Kentucky when he stumped that 
state for WikmIi-ow Wilson and helped 
to carry It. Breckenrldge was a great 
progresiive Democrat at that time, but 
after he had taate<| Waahington life 
and went over to New York to become 
a Wall Street lawyer, he fell off his 
progressive horse with a complete 
fracture of hla entire political system. 
He la BOW a complete munltlona trust 
fixture.

The thing that may have started 
Breckenrldge running for the nomi
nation against Roosevelt Is tbe fact 
that Colonel Lindbergh employed Ool- 
enel Rreckenrldge as an attorney. 
Some of tbe Democrats-here recall that 
be waa In the newspaper headlines for 
weeks at a time, and they think that 
he was bitten hy the puMIcIty hug. 
I am sorry Henry Br€*ckenridge la do 
Ing this thing.

• • •
RETURN TO FOLD

Breckenrldge Is a symbol of the sort 
of thing that former Oov. Alfred E. 
Smith ho|ied for when he threatened 
to “ take a walk" should the I>emo- 
cratlc convention endorse the Roose
velt administration. Incldentali.v, New 
Dealers here are saying It Is natural 
for Al to promise to walk after the 
dlaastrous experience he had when 
he tried running. Serbiusly, though, 
there Is no niah of leaders to pet out 
of the U<MieeveIt columa In faef. It 
la all the other way. Here In the 
East, where there w.as reasonable ex
pectancy of some IVmocrallc defec
tions, there la a marked effort to come 
back Into the party. Tbe atrongeht 
and most consistent anti-Rousevelt 
Iiemocrat In the senate la probably 
Millard Tydinga. of Marylaml. Sen
ator Tydlngs baa hammeretl the New 
Deal on practically every Issue; and 
yet. when It came to nmke a choice 
he stood op St a great meeting to Dal- 
tlmore and declared himself In the 
Roosevelt column. He would not go to 
the Democratic nominating convention 
In Philadelphia and vote against 
Rooaevelt. His outward and spoken 
excuse was that while be criticised 
the New Deal, he feels wire that any 
Hepubllcan would he much worse, tint 
tbe real reason waa that the political 
leaders of the New Deal took tba fight 
right to him. as It will he taken to 
everyone else. If there la going to be 
any walking away from Roosevelt, let 
It be done now. When confronted with 
the alternatives, the anti-Roosevelt 
Democratic leaders refuse to capitu
late In favor of the Liberty league. 
The same attitude that Senator Tyd
lngs had could be observed In a aome- 
what slighter degree In Senator Harry 
Byrd of Virginia. ^

• • •
RAILROADS IN BAD FIX

Few peoplo realise tbe bad finan
cial fix of the railroads. Some o f tbe 
beat ones are making money, but the 
entire railroad hutlneas haa suffered 
Bix bad years. Six years ago tbe ralF 
road income was around aeven billion 
dollart. Last year It waa aronnd fonr 
billions. The roads have eat expenaea, 
but as a whole tbe railroad Indnatry 
lacks a billion dollara df making a 
profit

This administration Is trying to car- 
ry out a plan through which many 
competing lines would be merged and 
many economlea effected. Some prog- 
reoa has been made. bntiJio p ^  atopa 
dead atHI when It comes to saving 
money bjf discharging too many rail- 
road employeos. Neither tbe Presi
dent nor the railroad labor anlona 
will stand for thaL

Now comes the Intentate Commerce 
ComminlOD with an edict reducing 
paaeenger fares from an average of 
S.6 cents per mile to an avecage e f 7 
cent* per mBe, affective June L Tbia 
U done on tbe theory that tbe reduced 
fares will.rat Into bos and auto traf- 
Be to restore enough passengers ts 
rsllroad cosebes to make np so b s  oI 
that needed bilUon. Some railroadi 
welemne tbe Idea. Others will protssi
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PREPARATION

On* does not wake up and find 
himself famous unless be has done 
some good work beforehand.

Do You 
Ever 

Wonder
Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 
» is SAFE?

Ask Your Doctor 
and Find Out

• \

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

^ H E  person to ask whether the 
■■ preparation you or your family 

nrc takinf; for the relief of headaches ..... .1_1.. ____

He wiH tell you that 6r/ore //«  
discovery of Bayer Aspirin most 
“ pain’ remedies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stom.ach and, often, for the heart. 
Which is foo<f for thought if you 
«eek quick, iq/« relief.

Scientists rale Bayer Aspirin 
among the fastest methods yet dis- 
cooered for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rh^umaUsm._jj»u- 
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi- 
ence of millions of users has proved 
it sqfe for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own interest re
member this.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drugstore —  simply 
by asking for it bv its full name. 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a 
point to do this —  and sec that you 
get aliat you want.

Bayer Aspirin

BALD!
He BSCS Gkrccr's Mange 
fbUoared by Glover's 
Msdicated Soap Coe the

or Ewtnnertllias lUu.MO* vorrriaa ibouclL Satt 
uMncGk>«<t (lodntadltRp 
M M. Sold M alt Draasm.
Or b«*« TOW Buber SI T* TOO 
Ckmi'• ataoBcor rasttlulf.

G L O V E R S
M ANGt MFOICINE

CORNS .
QUICKLY SAFEir

To iastmitljr relieve petn, atop nag
ging ahoe pressure and quickly, 
aafny loosen and remove corns or 
callousss—use Dr. Scholl’s Ziao- 

it. These soothing, hesding. Cush
ing pads prevent acre toes and 

bbstera. At drug, shoe or dept, stores 
—ooly 2M M d ■ bos.

f i :

D( SchoH'si
Zino-pads

Synthetic
Gentleman

Cross Children May 
Need Simple Laxative

Whsn ehltdren ars cross snd touchy 
a ivs them Pseti-a-mint, the dellshtful 
ihewlng gum Issatlvc. Peen-s-mlnt 
begins Its plessant effect as soon as 
you start cbcw.ng It. for Its stom- 
ech-settllng mint brings s clesn, 
fresh taste to the mouth. As you 
chew out the laxatiye Ingredient 
which Is sbeolutsir tastelees. the 
flow of digestivs jufees Is inersased. 
Ths lasativs It mixed with these 
tulces and carried Into the eystsni 

• evenly end gently. Feen-a-mint 
doesn't gripe, nauseate or cause upset 
and ts Bon-hahlr-fornTlng. It passes 
through the stomach and Into ths 
bowels so sclentiflrslly that the ac
tion Is wonderfully eesy snd th or-' 
nugh. Try the pleasant refreshing 
Feen-a-mint way. Doctors prstcrlbs 
Its lasstive Ingredient for both chil
dren and gdulta Hold on a money 
back guarantee. 0 (  erous family sise 
package Itc and Stc.

tk ’xnb.'Mkr Bicb nr.Kn ruAwr!*hsilfipirked. ?*s. I ŝ sde II.OS k'l. K. O. B
r L i  N K K r r  is i r -s k h v . k r r n k . t r x a h .

W.NU—L l.n—.•«

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

you suffer burning, sewdy or 
toe frequent urinetion; beckactw, 

heedeche, ditainew, low of energy, 
leg pekM, swellings end ptdfinew 
wider die eyes? Are you tired, nerv- 
oat—feui all unsbung and don't 
know srhel is wtoyg?

Than gWa tom* dtoughi le  your 
Iddbteys. M  sura dwy funaion proper 
ly for funcdonel kidnay disordar pur- 
ibMi aaotwsreelt to stay in die blood, 
and to poison and upMt dm wholn

Uto Dean’s PUh. Dean'f am for dm 
kidneys only. They era i i coennwidid 
dw svodd ever. Yon can gat tha nan* 

‘ Dnan’t ak any dbni

Doan SPILLS

CHAPTER I

The house stood alone on a sand 
duae overlooking the sea—dark, de-- 
aertad, and alluat, except for the awLah 
of the rain blowing against Its shingles. 
Wet to his skin, and shivering, the 
Duke struggled to pry open a window.

From his dank coat pocket, the Duke 
drew a cheap jnckknlfe and a tiny 
aearchlight With these in hla hands, 
he turned to look toward the highway. 
It was Invisible, two hundred yards 
from the porch on which he stood, 
winding over and around and about 
these dunes. .4

The Duke’s thumb pressed the hul- 
ton, and. momerttarlly, the ray revealed 
waving wet beach-grass, and a single 
scrub pine bent In the wind. Then, 
carefully, be began cutting away the 
dry putty that held a paue of glass. It 
was slow work. “ Why don't I break 
the damned thing?" the Duke asked 
hlqiself, and, a minute later, felt the 
nnshattered glass drop Into bis hand.

It was easy to open the window, 
then, and easy for a allm and agile 
■an to climb thuough. Once Inside the 
house, he paused. Would the electric 
lights be working, and would It be 
•afe to turn them oa? Why not? Half 
the summer residences In Southampton 
had been opened for th* season. Kven 
an observant passer-by—If there wer*> 
to be one—would think a brightly light
ed room less remarkable than a furtive 
ray. The Duke touched a switch his 
searchlight had dlsctosed beside a 
door.

It was exactly the sort of room be 
had expected—a luxurious breakfast 
room In a luxurious sumoi«<r residence. 
Moat of the fumitnre was covered, but 
a gay breakfast table stood In the cen
ter, and, beyond It, was an open door 
to a pantry. The Duke walked through, 
and Into the kitchen, turning on lights 
as ha went. "f}ueaa they’re going to 
open the bouse pretty so«>n. After all, 
why should they mind an extra week
end guest?"

Ha grinned, and anyone who had 
seen that grin might have found It 
bard to mind. It was an Ingratiating 
grin. In a pleasant, likeable face. A 
lean face, weather-beaten and a little 
boney, but with large, kind, ateel gray 
eyas, surmounted by a thatch of un
ruly brick-red hair. The Duke's trim 
figure stretched a tidy six feet above 
the worn solas of his untidy hoots, but 
his gray suit, thangh worn, too, and 
wet, was well cut and well mad*, re
vealing aquara shonldars and firm 
Busclea.

"Wondar If thara'a any grub,” said 
the Duhe.

All the kitchen ahelvea bore bright- 
colored tin boxes, with bright latter- 
lag. but tliey were empty. Th# bread- 
box was empty, o f course; no use open
ing that But above the ahelvas was 
a cupboard, and la that cupboard were 
rows of canned things—each ran neat
ly wrapped In paper—aardloea. aa- 
'chovles, caviar, chicken, ham, toague 
—all aorta of things. "Hospitable peo
ple,* said the Duke. "I wonder where 
they keep the coffee."

Thirty minutes later, Hla fJrace had 
dined aiistalnlngly. If not well. Half 
the contents of the pot of coffee still 
babbling on the stove bad warmed him 
comfortably, and be washed the dlthea. 
Then ha put everything back In place, 
turned out the lights, and, whistling 
merrily, went upstairs.

At the top of the steps was a kind 
o f library—book-lined, with doora on 
either aide, and, at Its end. windows 
facing the aea. Keen through the Mack- 
BeoB. the Intnider could discern the al
most luminous white of breaking 
wave*. -

Again, he touched a switch, and. this 
time, lights sprang Into being In shaded 
table-lamps, donbly shaded now by win
ter wrappings. A fire had been laid In 
the grSte. He lit the'fire, and a cigar, 
and then opened a door on his right.

This was a man’s room, gracious and 
Inviting. The Dnke felt the mattress 
drawn back over the footboard of the 
bed. and, sniffing a pungent odor of 
cedar and camphor, turned hla atten
tion to a closet arm** the room. A 
very large closet, with an electric Hgbt 
In It, and bnilt-ln drawera, and a cedar 
chest. Atop the chest were two pairs 
o f slippers, and above It hung the only 
garment visible, a blne-strlped dressing 
gowB of soft, light flannel. His own 
apparel still clinging damply, the Duko 
took tbo dreooing i(owa and slippera 
back to the biasing fire, and, standing 
huurionsly beforo It, changed bin 
eiotbea.

8tlll neat, bo carried the gray auit 
nod ttw wot undergarments back to tbo 
bodsoom. folded tbo troooers caaofnily,. 
aad laid them oa the box-oprIng. With 
oao hand, ho flung the mattreos Into 
place over them.

Ho rotnmod to the Are, gtrMeblag 
kiBwelf laitly In a huge, ovei^staffed 
ohnlr. O ota l^  the storm was flrowlag 
■tondlly werto. Wlad-flung against the 
■Wliflg ifl.  ̂t ia  ffllfl kept np its tRcaoaant 
ssriah. A lltUo puddle formod oa oao 
t t  the allla. The Duke mopped It up 

an o|d doth that had bcoa spread

over the big chair, and looked through 
the glass Into a cluster of busheo. Il
luminated from the windows, that 
tossed their tops frantically, as though 
moved by wild despair. * ifs  a filthy 
night,’’  the man In the dressing gown 
thought, as he sauntered back to the 
crackling logs, drawing contentedly at 
bis cigar, and pausing to take a hook 
from the loaded shelves. "A filthy 
night*

In the thick of It he bad been an 
hour before. Fennllesa, overcoatleas, 
trudging along the cement-paved road 
from Brldgehamptoa, five miles to the 
east Was It five miles, be thought, of 
fifteen, or fifty? Oa foot, bo had left 
New York that morning Juat after day
break. Jobless and flat broke.

For a month—all through April, In 
fact—the Duke had tramped the streets 
looking for "a regular Joo." "What 
the h-v|I makes me want to keep 
straight?" be had asked himself, again 
and again. “ That'a all right for guys 
with an Income. R  somebody'd started 
me In a rubber-tired pram, and wheeled 
me Into college, and out again Into 
papa's office—sure. I'd run straight. 
W?iy hot? Who coiiliInT I>e a kfllghrln 
armor? Rut being a knight without 
armor—that’s different. When yon get 
dumited Into a naked, with nothing 
hut your bare flstls, and the whole 
world coining at you with brick bats 
and brass knuckles, whut a d—d fool 
you are to stick to the Marquis, of 
Quet'nsbiiry Rules!"

Httll, he had stuck—reasonably,, at 
least—In the face of whut seemed al
most a ctinsplrncy of dlscmiragenient. 
KIred «lut Of Uollyw<H)d for a theft of 
which he was Innocent ns an uiitiorn 
babe. “ All right," he .had tald; “ I’ve 
got a few hundreds saved, and I'll go 
Hast, and start all over again." Con- 
fldehtly, he had left the railway sta
tion In Chicago, obly to have hla pocket 
picked before he had got aa fur as 
the hotel. He had nearly frozen In 
Chicago. He had nearly starved. And 
then he had hitch hiked to New York, 
riding freights when he could. A pal 
had christened him "the Duke," be
cause of his clotbeo, aad hts Kngllsh. 
and the grand manner be had acquired 
In Filmdom.

New York—with those Hollywood 
shoe* wearing thin, and that Holly
wood gray snlt, that had cost $12.\ get
ting frayed afld baggy. Part of a Job
less army In a city without Jobs. He 
had eaten his overcoat—or the pro
ceeds from It, at any rate—and paid 
tbo last dime for a bunk In a (lop- 
bouae.

A lore of hooka, a sense of' humor, 
aqd the wanderlust—these he had 
inherited from an Irish father, whose 
name was Francis X. (illbert, and 
whose proudest boast was that be 
came from the University of Dublin. 
He had died In China, nearly alx years 
ago, leaving the seventeen-year-old 
boy, Barry, to fight his way from Hong 
Kong to Hollywood, and from Chicago 
to New York. And so Barry had 
crossed the Queensboro Bridge to I-ong 
Island, and picked up a truck, and 
charmed .the driver Into buying him a 
pretty good lunch at Huntington. Hay 
Shore lir a passing car, snd Sayville on 
foot, and another truck to Brldgehamp- 
ton, where he had lost bis bearings and 
tramiied bark miles before he found 
blmsHf again on the edge of South
ampton.

It was black night, and beginning to 
rala. A cold wind bad sprung up from 
the nortbeaat. An endless, winding 
road, and wlnd and-raln swept dunes, 
with aolllary houses. Grand houses 
they wonf, all of tbeax A few had

lights Inside — and doga wandering 
about, aa be bad dlocovored In tha 
course of two desperate excursions. 
ITMt'of these dwelling's were dark and 
vacant. “ Hooae# without people," the 
Duke had muttered, still not-too-rtojtot- 
fuUy, “and people without bouS'eo. It 
doesn't seem fair."

Ilia teeth were chattering by now, 
and hla feet squished In his wet shoes. 
And this house bad seemed so utterly 
deoerted. so entirely safe and secure. 
“Ten o'clock," said the Duke. “ What's 
the chance of anyone finding mo In 
there tonight? And, If they do', |t’a bet
ter than freeslng to death. I’ll be ou 
my way again at daybreak."

Now, fed and warm, be was growing 
drowsy before the flrot— ‘Ot must bo 
swell to live like this all the time," he 
brooded, dreamily. “1 wouldn't break 
Into anybody's bouse If I bad one like 
this. Gush, I guess I'll sleep here. It's 
warmer than the bed, and I've got a 
long hike ahead of me In the morning."

Hla head fell forward, and hla eyes 
were closing, when he heard an auto
mobile diHvr slam, and, an Instant Inter, 
voices and the shuffling of feet on the 
|h5̂ *h directly beneath him. 
i The Duke sprang to the eUxirk 
switch. ... *

Fast he Dioveil, hla wits workwl fast
er still.

“ .No,” he thought; ’ that won't do 
If the lights go om. they'll know 
there’s something wrong."’

The hreukfiist ro<*m window—that 
was It! lint not In dressing gowo 
and slippers. “ Diimnwl fo<d. to tak« 
my clothes off!" thought the Dnke. 
Who were these people, anyway, driv
ing lip to a closeil house at this hour? 
Thieves? Stragglers, like hiniselfl 
Hardly—lq--a big llinonsine like that 
he glimpsed hastily from the window.

Well, what next? Jail, probably. 
How long could they givt a man for 
unlawful entry? “ Dapin’"  said the 
Duke. And then he heani the lower 
door o|»#n, and a woman's voice In 
the hatl. "Maybe I can talk my wt.V 
out," he thought, and started dona 
the stairs. “ Who’s there?" he called, 
bravely, aa bit feat touclied the first 
landing.

A imin answered.
"Willetts," he said. "Wlllotts, ths 

butler. Is that yon, Mr. Bidder?"
And the lights went on.
Standing there, on the landing nak

ed except for the diessing gown, th* 
Duke found hlms«>ir facing a party 
of four. Willetts, with his hdt In bis 
hand, squat and powerfully built and 
Itid^rouflly bald. Another man In a 
chsUffeur’s uniform, and two women— 
one quite young, and the other mlddle- 
agetf and stout. They seemed propl- 
tiatory. and the fact gav* him Instant 
courage.

“ Is that you. Mr. Rldder?"
The question had been asked first 

In the dark, but now It was re|>eated 
In a glare that made every face plain
ly visible. The butler didn’t know 
Mr. Rldder, then. That waa "a lucky 
break.“ It would give him time to 
dress, and get away.

“ Yes." he answered, quietly. “ Tou'r* 
a little late, aren't you?"

“ Sorry, sir," said the butler. “ I 
didn't have any Idee you'd ho here, 
sir. Your mother said you wasn’t com
ing until tomorrow. Kvans had to 
take ’em down to the ship—her and 
your father, sir—and then he had to 
go back to the hotel, and pick up me, 
and cook, and the maid. The storm 
didn't help, neither, and we ■tiqi(>e<l 
at I’ atchogue fur dinner. I hope yoti 
ain't going to be put out. sir."

(TO RE COUTINVEnt

IAAPBO\/Fn
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I  ----CHOOL Lesson
'B y  n e v  P. B ri'TSW ATKR. D. D„ 

M «m b«r « f  fa cu lty . Moody BU>lo 
iDOtlluto o f ChMsso- 

•  WMtorn NowwMoor Usloa.

Leston For March 29

an ADVENTURE
starts right on 

this page!
"SYN T H ET IC
GENTLEMAN"

IS
SERIAL THRILL
Climb right along Into soctoty 
with "Tb* Dukv" lor some of 
the most ongoging crook-drama 
you'v* rood In ysofs. For this 
chawning -socondotory workor 
broko right Into o  Long Island 
home, and couldn't get out—lor 
h* was mistaken lor the prodi
gal scion of the iomily opd 
found hlmsell In love.

Her* or* some of the retd 
flirlUs and kiuqh* tor which 

. th* pen of Chonnlng Pollock 
has become famous. Don i  oUas 
o smgl* chapter.

SYNTHETIC GENTLEM AN
. B y  Channing Pollock

________________________________ ____ O' __________

BEISIN it hera §iidrread the suc
ceeding chapters in future issues!

JESUS EXPLAINS THE KINGDOM

LESSON TEXT—Luke 
OOLDEN TEXT—And they shall com* 

from th* east, and from th# want, and 
from th* north, and from th* south, 
and shall *lt down In th* kingdom of 
Qod.—Luke 13 It.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Good New* to Men. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—J**u* Talk* About 

HI* Kingdom.
INTERMEDIATE AND -SENIOR 

TOPIC.—My Part In Extending Christ's 
Kingdom.

YOUNG PEOPt.E ’ -.AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Requlremenl* for ~CIUi*n*hlp 
In th^ Kingdom,

-  4. JMug Teaching la ths Synagogua
(vv. lO-'Jl).

The presence of s sorely affllrle<l 
woman c.illcd forth .leans’ sympnthy 
and he, therefore, healed her. This 
action on the Snhhnth diiy provoked ' 
aevere criticism on the of the
ruler of the s.vmigogiie. Jemis quickly i 
silenced his ohjeclloiis hy showing that 
tills good dei'tl WHS entirely In kmqdiig 
with the piir|Hlse of the Suhhiith day. !

1. The pnruhle «if the niiislard se«*d |
(vv. l.S. 10). I

H. Its iinlfii|H>rtniit hegliinings (v. i
10). I

It begins ns the least of all seeds | 
and grows to he Ihe greatest sniong 
berits. Tli^ pareiitirje and hmifble rlr- 
ciimatances of Jesus the King greatly 
IH'ryilexed .the |>*‘<)ple. That twelve un- 
lettereil fishermen should be selected 
as hli sdvlst'rs was still more amaslug.

b. Its vigorous growth <v. B).
Though small In Its Incepiioa, the work 
Imiugiiratad hy Jesus Christ has be
come mighty In power,

c. Its lodging caiMcIty. The birds 
which find Iftdgmeni In a tree do not 
represent Ihe children of men who 
find sNfety snd salvation In the church, 
but tlM*y are preilatory l>elngi waiting 
to pluck the lender buds nr to prey 
iilMHi the rl|»ened fruit The effects 
of Bticb lodging are evil, blighting even 
to the spidling of the tree.

2. Tlie pnrshle of the leavenet?- 
meal (v 21). When the scriptural 
Blgnlflrani'e of the meal, the woman, 
and the leaven la knows, the Interpro- 
lailon Is easy.

s Thu meal. Meal In ficriptur*
means S4iiaelliliig wholeaom* and nutri- 
lions. It was used In one ot the sweet 
snvoiir niferings which tyidfy Christ 
(t.ev. 2:I-S) and was the food for the 
priests (I-ev. 0:15-17).

h. Th* leaven (v. 21). In the
K<'ii|ilures leaven Is Invariably a ly|t* 
of evil, as the following examples 
allow (Riod. 12:5. I.ev. 2 :ll ;jM a lL  
10:0, 12; I Cor. 6:0H).

c. The woman. In normal life tb* 
Woman la the admlnlslralor of Ihe 
home, not Its head. Her responsi
bility Is to take the bread provided 
by Ihe head, prepare and dialrlhnte It 
to Ihe betiaebold. In flertpture we 
find false doctrine being taught by a 
woman. Ib'sllng with doctrine Is for
bidden to women (I Tim. 2:12). la I 
Timothy t ’ l-.*! we find that apostasy 
will l»e hrotighi In through false leach
ing In Ihe ranka of God's people. Tha 
moaning of the parable, Iberefore. Is 
lhal llte Ime doctrine of the meal 
given for the nourishment of the soul 
will l>e officially corrupted hy false 
dotirlne. The children's food Is thus 
corrupted hy their mol her.

II. Jesua Teaching In th* Vlllagot 
and Cltloa (vv. 22-»>).

Jeaus knew that he waa on Ihe way 
to Jrnioalein to l>e crucified. He was. 
therefore, making an effort to reach 
every person iMMaiMe with the giMipel.

1. A qnestlon asked (v We do
not know Just why this qiiesllon was 
asked. It may have l>een out of rtirl- 
uslly or by pome Jew who pridetl him
self on being of Ibe elect.

2. The l/ord's answer (vv. 24-ffO). 
n*. did not answer directly, bat by 
likening the blessing of Ihe kIngdoM 
to a banquet hall la a iwlare.

a. Tbe gate of the kingdom Is 
strait and the way narrow. R la easy 
to see from hla leaching, as well ss 
from ohaervatlun, that Ihe saved are 
few. The fewneoa Is not due to ellher 
Christ's aowltllngness or tmUillliy In 
save, but llie nnwllllngncas of llte sin
ner to come to him.

b. The Immediate duty to oei forth 
iv. 24). Regardless of what oihera 
afe doing, Ibe fiersonsl ttbllgallon Is 
u|Min everyone lu strive to enter.

C. Tbe door to lie shut (v. 2.5). 
G<k1’s patience will not last Ter- 
A er. Ilia merry Is to end and hlS 
Judgment will follow, Ixtve and grace 
epurtietl will eventuate In Ihe manl- 
feslallon of divine wrath.

d. I'leadliig f<tr entrance en the 
ground of knowing Christ (w . 25, IM). 
This plea la met hy Ihe awful com
mand to depart, ami even calling them 
“ workers of Iniquity."

e. A day of weeping and gnashing 
of teeth (V , *<ifi). The very sight of 
Ihe faithful one* enjoying the blearing 
of Ihe kingdom, wMIe they themaeDes 
ar* shut out, will be extremely awfdl.

Dough that has been kept In the 
refrigerator for several hours after IC 
is molded should stand la a warm 
room for about twenty minutes be
fore putting It Into the oren.

K *  *  *
To prevent diced fruits dropping 

to the bottom of a gelatin mold, chill 
fruits and add when gelatin mlxtur* 
has partly congealed.

*  *  * '

Discolored linoleums may be 
cleaned wltb alcohol. AVtl̂ r cleaning 
allow them to dry thoroughly, then 
apply lacquer.

*  • *

C)range Juice mixed with confec- 
tlober'a sugar and a little grated 
orange rind makes a very soft and 
delicious cake frosting.•. • *■)

Fat for deep frying Is at the cor
rect temperature when an Inch cub«_ 
of hr»*«tl dropped Into It iHH'onies a 
golden brown In flO seconds. This ts 
for r<M)ked mlxturtm. i

• • •
.Mnriniite fresh fruits to he used 

In sabid.'i its stton as th<‘y itro cut or 
sprinkle them with leinun Juice. This 
ItrevenlB discoloration.

• • •
Always keep saintls on lee until It 

Is lime to serve them. They loee their 
flavor when ex|Mis«‘d to heat.

• • • —

If rugs lose their stIffiieHS after 
cleansing amt do not He fiat on the 
n<Mir, a thin >nat of while ahelUc a|>- 
t̂lliHl to the hack o f ruga will adffeD 

them.
V - ♦ *  *  \

Ropie stiiocn walls may he washett 
with ooup and water, hut a coat of 
atucco aprayed over the whole aor- 
face Is much more satlafactory than 
washing-
0  —WNU ■•rvic*.

Here snyeftkcl
Baking Results/

----------•COfl*
CAIIo

TMi kM  nffai nrtf pram 
hiw n h ii. baktS ollb 
CLAIflCI fllffL.flWi
her/rcl u s itt  ohart
■all

C L A B B E R  G IR L
BAKING POWDER

It’s Faaay
Why la It that your crony geta 

"real bolRng mad" about aumeliilng 
It makea you laugh?

Dm’l Waak-Foct*
ffome people turn their backa when 

forced to fare fart*.

FAMOUS TONIC CRIAM 
QUICKLY TRANSFORMS

DEAD
SKIN

t J

Laogkler aoJ Tear*
God made both tear* aad langlitet 

a ^  both for kind pnrpooaa; for at 
Is’aghter enable* mirth and ourprloe 
to ((reaihe freely, oo tears easbl* sor
row to vent Itaelf patiently. Tears 
hinder sorrow from becoming despair 
sod aMdiiea*.—I^elgh HunL

Trolll
Th'i(h agd reason ar* common to 

everyone, and are ao more bis who 
spake them Aral than hla wh* speaks 
Uveoi after.—SluAlalgDa.

V

• ^
/rtekUs,

bisckkgmdt, loot
Fsmooe NADINOLA Oroom aetaaQr 
mmotto away tha don, iomd ratiele that 
bidoa yoor natarol boaoty. All yo« do is 
tkia: (I) At bedtime spread a tbiafllm 
ot NtdWia Oaam ovsr year faeo—•* 
msamging, no rwbbiag. (1) Ltovo on 
wbil* yoo alaap. (S) Wstcb daily im- 
provenvaet—ososlly la fi to 10 day* yo« 
will aso a msrvelcn* tranafonastwa. 
l^ k la s , blackheads diasppoar; doll, 
eeararaad shda bacomm ercaanr-whito. 
oaUa oibonth, lovoly! Fia* rsaoita pooi- 
tivMy gaaraifloed wHk NAD INO L^ 
Uotod and trostad for Boar ly two geotra- 
Uoos. AtalltottateouatanoalyiDe. Or 
write NADINOLA, Box 44. Faria,TW

Cleanse 
Internally
aad foal tha dfflwioail
Why let rnnwMiHna 
bold yoa hadt? Pad 
ysvr boM. loah year b*M

may Mweap way. CAI- 
mLDTEAlsaMaMto 

:, bma
SMME •*•*’*•

ek
, M. T. (dr yoor Orttg
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Hynn C o u n ty ^ ru ip
X. I. HHJU Xditor

Published Kvery Ftld«y ftt 
TshokA, Lynn County. Texas

T ht srf\uxMnt that the cheap 
labor of' India and Egypt adversely 
affects the price of cotton or drives

THE LTMM o o m m  NBW t. VABOKA. Friday Mareh M , ItM .

lous factor", he said. '*nila can b e ' We read a story frMB Washing* 
corrected in a permanent way only .ton  a few days ago dealing with soil 
by our taking Imports In excess o f conssrvatioB_in which it was stated

American oottod. out of the world i omr exports, so as to provide f o r - ' that these terrific sandstorms began

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka. Texas, 
under the act of March 6th, 1879.

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

markets has no foundatRSfr~in fact.
The entire world produces from 

24,000.000 to 28.000.000 bales of cot
ton annually. The spindles o f Great 
Brltlan use at least 35 percent of 
the total w orld ' crop. Germany, 
^ an oe, Russia, Italy, the nations 
o f Central Europe, Japan and 
China, which produce practially no 
cotton, must get their cotton su p -' 
ply somewhere. They have been get
ting the larger part o f It from the 
United States. But the United

elgners the dollar exchange Co pay ;about five or ah ty itM  ago andgiewI,the Interest owing us and give them ; worse from  year to year tmtll the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the states, by building a high tariff wall Secretary Wallace made tAU state- logton has the

the ability to buy our exports at a 
fair price. Our reciprocal tariff-bar
gaining program la working In this 
direction but.it is too slow for much 
effect In 1935. To acoderate the 
program It would be lieoesasury to 
bring about modification o f our 
anti-dumping tariffs, as applied to 
gold countries, and a general reduc
tion in tariff rates." I

Mr. Molyneatux observes that

spring of 1935, when aiipsuently the 
limit was reached. Well, we came 
to West Texas In the fall o f 1908, 
and the sandstorms were doing bus
iness here then. We have neverseen 
an old settler who could remember 
the time when there were not ter
rific sandstorms. Some declare that 
they were just as fierce, on an av
erage, forty or fifty  years ago as 
they are now. If anybody at W ash- 

idea that these
repuUtlon or standing of any Indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention

around Itself, is hampering foriegn nient before the Senate Committee 
trade. ^  the above nations can' not on Agriculture on January 30, 1935. 
sell freely to the people o f the Uni. "but no attention has been paid to 
ted SUtes. they will buy nothing this alvlce since."
from the United SUtes that they secretary of SU U  Cordell Hull

Therefore,

sandstorms had their origin In the 
conversion o f ranch lands into farms 
and that the situation can be cured 
by converting our farm lands back 
into pastures, such f  person is on 
a cold trail. We believe that by oc-

S T O M A C H  
S U F F E R E R S

AT LAST MEDICAL SCIENCE>OP- 
FEBS TOC A DBUOLE88 COM
POUND FOB ACID 8TOMACH 
ULCXBS AND COLITIS.

ADOINO MACHINB RCHXB n o « ^  
■ale at The News offles. ^

W HY NOT VJUSTT—

Lola Belle 
Beauty Shoppe
Pou Your Beauty WorkI 

Phone 134 — Bt. Clair Hotel

"f

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER —  JEWELBB 

All Work Gaaranteed
Located Next Door NOrth O f 

First National Bank'

GAS-TONS—  is a new drugless'
COTTON PRICES AND PE»N 

LABOR

Secretary of State Cordell
can procure elsewhere. Therefore, quoted by Mr. Molyneaux as mak- . .  w
all of them are looking to other foUowing statement to thU plowipy which turns compound for various gastro-lntes
p y U  o f Uie world for as large a por- oommlttee; -

Cotton can be produced with peon 
labor in Egypt or India at a lower 
cost than it can possibly be produc
ed by free American labor. Can 
.'Vm rlcan cotton compete success- 
.'ully ill the world market with cot
on grown by laborers who work for 

ten cents a day?
Of what benefit to an American 

cotton grower is a foreign market 
f he has to sell his cotton in that 

market below the cost of produc
tion? The more cotton he sells in 
such a market, the poorer he la. — 
Rogers News.

But the price' of Qotton in the 
world market is not controlled by 
the wages paid for peon labor m 
Egypt or India. It is nol even a f
fected directly by the wages paid to t  
such labor. The price o f cotton is 
controlled by the law of supply and 
demand. I

For Instance there was not m uch' 
difference in the wages paid to the 
"peons" of Egypt and India in 1919 
and the wages paid in 1932. But cot
ton sold for 40 cents per pound In 
1919 and it sold for leas than ilx  
cents per pound in 1932. If "peon” 
labor controls or materisilly sJfeots 
the price of cotton, why should the 
price ever go above three or four 
cents per pound? |

On the other hand. If the world I 
were compelled to depend on Egypt i 
and India for its supply of cotton ., 
there is not telling , how high the 
price would go. The demancl would 
be so great that the price would be 
limited only by the Increaseed use 
of wool. silk, and other clothint 
material The entire Innd of Egypt 
has not more than 8.000.000 acres 
of land in cultivation, a large part 
of which must be used for food crops 
for its 14.000.00C people. Egypt has 
never produced more than 2.000.000 
bales of cotton. Its average produc
tion is about 1.500.000 bales, one- 
‘ h ’rd of the average Texas crop 
■•'̂ 'a produces from 4.000.000 to 
■' rro 000 ba'es but never exports 
" o-e *han 2 000 000 bales. With a| 
po^ lation  o f 350. 000 000 most ofi

tion of their cotton supply as they 
can possibly procure. Great Brltlan 
is providing for the increased pro
duction of cotton in India by intro
ducing modem farm machinery and 
teaching the Inhabitants better 
farming methods. Under its tutelage, 
the Inlian Government has recent
ly completed the construction of Ir
rigation dams and 30.000 miles of ir
rigation canals, bringing the total 
irrigation area of India up to 
45.000.000 acres.

QrtaX Britam is also developitig a 
considerable cotton producing area 
in Anglo-Soudan on the upper 
reaches of the Nile, and In other 
parts of Africa. The nations of 
Europe are also lookmg more and 
more to Brazil and other South 
American countries for thier cotton 
supply. _

I These are the facts that are mak- 
' Ing Inroads upon the market for 
American raw cotton and that 
should give the South great c<mcem. 
Under such circumstances. the 
South should demand that our pro
hibitive tariff walls be tom  down, 
that trade with the populous nat- 
loiis of Europe and Asia be encour. 
aged, and that every reasonable in
ducement be given to the other na- 

I tlons of the world to use American 
I cotton.

Shortly after writing the above.
. we picked up the Texas Weekly of 
March 21, published by Peter Moly
neaux. and noted that the leading 
editorial in this issue deals with the 
subject, "W hy the World Uses Leas 
of Our cotton .” It is a most lUumi- 
natlng discussion. We wish that we 
had the space to reproduce it, not 
for the benefit of the editor of ther 
Rogers News, but for the enlighten-] 
ment of our people generally. We 
can only call attention to two quota
tions, one from Secretary Wallara 
and one from Secretary Hull.

More than a year ago. says Mr. 
Molyneaux. Secretary at Agricul
ture Wallace told the Senate Com
mittee on Agriculture what he 
thought the trouble ttd be and what

"W hen the doors were thrown 
open in the Smoot-Hawley hearings 
(in 1930) everybody who thought 
they might want an increased rate 
of tariff during the next ten years 
rushed to Washington, and. as the 
old saying was. they said, ‘We want 
to get ours now while the getting 
is good.’ So every inefficient indus
try, nearly, and every concern not 
justifiable from any business m  eco
nomic standpoint, and evm r other 
group with few exceptions, covering 
most of the fourteen schedules, 
came in here and piled rates on top 
of rates, and that of course was hol
loaed by other nations jumping all 
over us. and the cry immediately 
went up in every part of the worid 
that people in each country muat 
buy only in their own country, even 
if it cost ten prices to do so. And 
that destructive slogan is still go
ing the rounds everywhere.”

"That was pretty plain talk ,"ob- 
.serves Mr. Molyneaux. "It described 
the real cause of this situation in 
which people outside the United 
States are endeavoring to buy M  
little from the United States as | 
possible. But. as we have said, 
nothing has been done about it.”

It is not the peon labor o f Egypt 
and India that is playing havoc 

I with the price o f American cotton 
but it is the short-sighted policy on 
the part of our own government i 
coupled with unprecedented world 
conditions that are destroying our 
foreign cotton markets. And if azsd 
when we have no market except 
the home mal'ket for our cotton, 
we Southerners will be "blowed up” 
world without end.

up the subsoil, by proper contouring, 
by rotation (rf crops and the plant
ing of soil-building and cover crops 
on a part o f each farm .each year, 
good results may be obtained in pre
venting erosion and j in preserving 
the soil. Many o f our fanners are 
adopting these methods in greater 
or less degree already.

------- ------  o  —
We wish Jack Stricklin would 

either prevail upon Congress to 
pass a law abolishing sandstorms or 
would Induce his Terry county 
farmer friends to take some steps 
to keep their fine com  and water-
melon lands at home. We like water- 
mrions and com  (on the cob) but 
we do not like so much sand in 
our hair and upon our Uly-whSte 
hands.

Anyway we are better o ff than 
some folks. W hile we were kept 
busy Monday digging dirt out o f our 
eyes and ears and snorting it out of 
our nostrils, some people in other 
sections were busy dodging cyclones 
or trying to keep Uielr hegds above 
water. i

------------  - o
If Mr. Tugwell had been any

where on the South Plains Monday, 
we doubt if even A. B. Davis or 
Charley Guy could have made hkn 
believe that Lubbock Is not in the 
dust bowl.

tipal ailmenta—for stomach and 
duodenal uloers and inflammations 
—For irritable colon and ulteratlve 
colitis—for acid stomach (hypera
cidity) etc.

You are due good h e i^ . happi
ness'and contentment so why suf
fer with Otomach and duodenal 
uloers-Hlwor digestion—Acid Dys
pepsia— Oasaineas — Sour or Upset 
Stom ach—  BloattnS — Heartburn— 
Constipation—Bad Breath —Sleep- 
lessnese Headaches Jaded Appe
tite— Blue spells —  Tired feeling — 
Despondency when these coodlUons 
are due to or persist because of ex
cess acid. -

You take no risk In ordering Gas 
— Tons. If after using the tablets 
10 days you do not get ths relief 
you yourself expect, you have but 
to aend back the unused portion of 
the bottle and we will return the 
money you have paid us in full, 
every penny of It. Trial slie bottle 
(25 tablets) $1.00. 100 tableU |3 00.

Gall at your home town druggist 
and ask him about the iron dad 
guarantee, also what this remark
able compound is doing for others.

Gas-Tons are sold In Tahoka by ,;; 
Tahoka Drug Company and by lead- > 
Ing stores In other towns. If your ! 
druggist does not have Gas-Tons. ;;

Dr, F. H'. Zacharu

Venereal CHale

Lubbock
503-4

Tsxas
Myrick Bldg.

At Thomas Bros. One 
Each Month

Day

DR, W, A, PETTEY
OPTO.MKTBI8T

Glasses Fitted

107 Myrick Bldg. Lubbock, Tex

♦ 4 l-M -H  I > t

send money orders payable to Ta- ;
hoka Drug Oo., Tahoka. Tex. (adv) | • >

ADOUNG MACHINE ROLLS now an 
sale at TTm  Rewe otfiae.

MAlfUBCRIPT 
box of 188. ar 
The Itowa.

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

Pint Class Servioe.
See Our Line Of 

Samples I
8uU

Louie, the Tailor
is s i Phoao 141

Call Fbr and DsUvsr.

A lot of Jack Stricklin's fine Tar
ry county "cawn” land passed 
through here Monday on Its way 
east. We have not learned its desti
nation.

g-----<nt£^ eon y>& le '6 /w -pH iceef

O R O 67c,
ts lanj also must be used 
production. Even at that.

for food  ̂
famines

ought to be done to deal with It. 
"The increasing Inability of our

often come and thousands of pe<H>ic foreign cotton custom en to buy (in
starve to death. the united States) Is the most ser-

We guaranteee it to relieve your' 
fowls o f Blue Bugs. Lioe. W orm s.' 
and dogs of Running Pits. Por sale 
by Wynne Collier. Druggist. Tahoka.)

H e a l t h :

Youth!
Spring!

require the excellence 
of electric cooking . . .  
its economy. . .  clean 
liness . . .  coolness . . .  
safety.

N«w cmd Modstn EUetoo- 
BMMter Bongs oon nhw bs 
bought ol a low Sgurs on- 
drsomsd oil —

A well selected Torlety.of models 
in a price range of $84.50 to 
$199.50 Instcdled tSlOUX) deducti
ble If without timer). Your old 
range will be accepted os a 
liborcd down poynient Terms as 
long CB 36 months on bcdonce.

Chevrolet's 
high-compre^ion valve-in-head engine

ecoHCPHi/ wifAcut equa£/
/  ■■

Every test itrovea it*s mote 
econom ical • • • Every 
Chevrolet oim er knowa 
it’ s more economical • • • 
And every person will 
readily nnderstand these 
sim p le  A -B -C  reasons  
why it ia more economical

TVs CLsvrolst sufins is the ssost economical automobile 
snfins prodoesd today, because (1) it is s  tix<yUmdm- 
engine, and (2) it is s  snhw-tn head six<cylinder engine. 
. . .  Its sit cyfindtrs nse less gas and qU—in fact, iwe 
tbs Ians* gas and oil—becaoae six cylinders are the most 
seonomiesl oossbinataon used in modem automobiles.
• , ,  Its galsp^n-bsad design cots gasoline consumption 
stiD lower bscanas ibareislanisss^bealibrougbibeMalb 
tf  tbs oambwansn cbambar in Tsive-in-bead engines, 
tbs advanced construction of the Chevrolet engin* gives 
■ s iiiw nn beat (or power) s a v i n g . . Most important of* 
sB, Gbevrolet's mors efficient oooUng system, pressme 
Miesm oiling and tbs giaslii scceasibiLty of all working 
parts resuh ia more dependable operation, over a longer 
psrsod af tmm, witb tbs lowest maintenancs costs.

CHEVROLET
IBTlNUtlUCI 

ACTION BIOB* .  .  .
NO MLAVT W rTOA'nON . . . SOUD1

ICUMNC I 
. . C0IVINB r

SAVINC C JSJL C  T a n  PATM Brr rLAN.
t...SB N B W I

*4 9 5
KMnMi Mmmt
> NiWrf ta taA ■Awgin. im mttUmmn

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
Tahoka  ̂ Texas

Miami
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Crowd Attends
Leagw

P P €  
Vorkl 
ilr Hotel

DS

hary ;

1>»SM . >

Poulbljr two thouaaDd « t . 
tended hte intencbolM tlo Leesue 
contests heU here lest Tliursdejr 
n lfh t, nriday end Seturdey In spite 
of the sendstorm ediieh et 
elmost halted outdoor ectivltles.

Because o f the fact that complete 
reports are. not ret avallafale to the 
News, we are tinable to  ch e  detsUl- 
ed resulte o f the meet. However, we 
•Ive below some of the results.

Literary Contests
Debate. Boys: James Minor and 

Robert Holloway. T a h < ^  first; P. 
Henriey and Rex Jackson. Draw, 
second.

Debate. G irls: Pansy Tankersley 
SqUoway, Tahoka. first; 

Almarlne Nunaily and Anita fbye 
7 Antel, (yBonnell. second.

Rich School Declamation. Senior 
Boys: Ocle Lemon. Wilson, first; 
Huch Bolch, Draw, second.

High School Declamation, Senior

IS Day

ck. Tex

' * * * * * * *

iND :

ulor ::
lUver.
♦♦♦♦eed

line.

poBs

<

- a - r

m  LfRit oomtt

DRUG
SPECIALS

f l .l#  B ynp rp p tin ______

88e Syiwp Pepria ........ __ 48b

1 (Ptm  glfto Seterday—clip ad)

SSe Vlak'a Balva........... __ 88b

[ (Clip ad. for rvaa Paokag*)

: 88e Hoary aad Ahaoad
r—  Cnmm 88e

81-N Hoary aad Almoad
O a a a t---------------------

88e iorgra’a Loiloa

(Clip ad. for Ptm Parkagv)

188 Hobavt'a AapMa'a _ » a

48a flatelMV'a Caotorte _ S8a

(PVao gtfto Satarday—«M|8 adl

88o rvpaodaat AalteapUe 11a

Me Prpaadrat Aatlaaptlr 48e

I8e Prpaodeat Tooih 
Paate 48r

FREE
Cut out this Ad. 
and bring in Satur
day for a Surprise 
Package! It̂ s free!

WYNNE
COLLIER

DRUGGIST

W A e P lltk , (yDottaai first: 
lAona Shambeek, Wllsen. second.

R ich  Sehool Deelamatlon. Junior 
B byi: Wayne Coffee. Tahoka. flret; 
R. O. Burdett, OlXinnell, second.'

High Sehool Declamation. Junior 
G irls: Bste Bemloe Stter. Wells, 
first; Dan Gresr. New Home, second.

Rural School Declamation. Senior 
Boys; Kingston Crouch. New Lynn, 
first.

Rural School Declamatlcn, Senior 
Glrla: Ruby Hale. Redwlne, first; 
Kva WeU Light, Newmoore. second.

Rural School Declamation, Junior 
Boys: J. C. Harris. Pride. first; 
Leroy Smith, New X^mn, second.

Rural School Declamation. Junior 
G irt: Oulda Tvonna Weathers. Bdlth 
first; Margaret Waller, Pride, sec-
OTKl.

Ward or Grammar Grade Decla
mation, Junior Boys: Jack Swaffocd, 
Tahoka Central Ward, first; Bart 
Arsderson, ODoimeU, second.

Ward or Grammar Grade Decla
mation, Junior Glrla: Evelyn Green
wood. Draw, first; liargie Lee Buc
hanan, O D oonell, second.

Ready Writers. Class A : Joyce 
MaxweD, O’DonneU, first; and Lois 
Montgomery, Tahoka. second.

Ready Writers, Class B : Reva 
Veach, New Hoow, first; Ruth 
Smith. Draw, second. .

Ready W rlten, Rural; AUlene 
Bartley. New Lyxm. first; T . W . 

;Htee. West Point, seeond.
Ready Writers, W ard: Betty Rhea 

CaldweU,. ODonneH, ftoi|; Ruth 
Brfwfleld. Tahoka, second., 

■ztemporaneeue Speech for Boys; 
XXnald Street. ODonneU first: Har
old Snowden, Tahoka, aeoand.

Xxtemporsneoua Speech for G irls: 
Thelma Patter. (TDonn«D, first; 
Little Stephana, Tahoka, asoood.

Orn-Aet P lay: Tahoka High, first; 
Wilson High, sseond.

S-R Contest: Prances wmiains, 
Omssland. first; Lottie Bell Hughea. 
Lakeriew, seoond.

In Clasa A track and fM d cvsnla. 
Tkhoka was first with a total o f t7 

'̂ polnt. Wilson second with M, and 
OTonnell third with 18.

Class B Seniors; Draw, first. 811k 
kpolnU; Wells, second, 1 1 ; axAd New 

Home, third. 14.
Class B Ward School; New Home. 

firM. 411k potnte; Wells, second. 
111k: Draw, third. 8.

Ctess B  Junior High School; Nbw 
Horae, first I I ; Draw, second. 8.

Class A Junior High School: Ta
hoka. first. 48 pdttte; O D oonell. 
ssoond. 18; Wilson, third. Ilk . Ru
dolph Snowden. Tahoka. high point 
man. 181k poteto. |

Claas A Ward School: Tahoka 7th 
Grada. ftrat. 88; Tahoka Central) 
Ward, aeoood. 18; ODonneU, third. 
14. kfax Minor. Tahoka. high point 
man. Silk.

Itew ka High School track men 
soocwd as foQowa: James Minor, high 
point man, S&. points, wlimlng fivs 
first plaoM; Roy Stevena. 171k; Her
bert Hoover, 1114: Bby Dyer. 10; 
L. V. Alexander 81k: Bonlca Brower. 
8 : Traria McCord, 114: and Wyman 
Johnaon. 1 point. i

DUwctor W. G. Barrett will fur
nish the News more oompWCa re
sults next weak.

J . --------- 0---------  I
|) J. H. OoUenback has InsteUed a I 

lathe, which Is a  rather expensive 
,bwt very ussfsl piece o f machinery 

|,in thsse asodera days, at his black
smith shop.

------------------------------------1 J. A. Nell] Is DOW hers as a part 
^  that offles fores o f the ste 
I highway department. Mr. NcUl is a  
former newspaper man. having atrv- 

jed  OB papers at SUverton. Hereford.
I and Clovta, New Mexico. Ror a I he was editor of the dally paper at 
•Cloria.

New Lynn
Martha ChaneeSer. Reporter

WeU, folks, w  know Spring la 
here, now, by the sandstorms in the 

I past srnek. Parmlrig is progressing 
nicely, except land la losing moisture 
rapidly. We are hoping April gives 
ue some showers o f rain Instead of

Mrs. J. A. Jaynes left Sunday to 
go to her daughter who has been 
very ill.

Little Dynn Carter has been ill 
this week.

Mrs. Gary has returned home a f. 
tcor visiting her stster who was very 
ill but reported recovering nicely 
now.

M r. Truett Smith has been on the 
sick list this week-

Miss Margaret Barton spent Sat
urday night with Mias Velma Lee 
Pm ter.

We are very proud of the report 
in the honors New Lynn brought 
home last m d a y  and Saturday. 
Several won honorable pteoee. King
ston Crouch won' f W  place in 
'speaking. L. J. Howry a first and a 
seoond in running, and the volley
ball girls won rural ’ championship. 
They play for the county champion
ship Wednesday. W e are hoping the 
best for then .

Mrs. MoMkhon fOled her regular 
appolntmsnt Sunday. The Naaaiene 
Church la starting a Spring revival 
April 8rd. Everyone welcome.

Folks, let’s don’t forget ringing 
Sunday, April 6th. The Kids' Sing* 
ing Convention meets at New Lemn. 
Everyone oome.

After much delay, the Methodist 
Chaireh has bsen placed at the 
new loegtkm.

Kenneth W alter has suffered/kom  
a  broken leg after a wiwetlln^ match 
wHh soma o f the boys. R8 is re
ported to be improving slowly.

tU n tn . tk M o ft i. t i S M
tekteaniMSMM—

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells and! 
daughter Mist Valerie and Hon T om ' 
Qgnwatl visited the Fat Stock Show) 
in Fort Worth last week. The W ells' 
family also visited relatives in Dal-

sCrs. 6 ui4 Johnson txpeols to 
leave soon fdr Sheridkn. Wyoming, 
whkre she will posriUy make her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blair o f Level- 
land. formerly of Wilson, were 
among thoM who attended the f\m- 
eral o f Mr. J. T. WUllama at Wilson 
laat Friday.

Mra. R . W. Fenton Sr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Fenton and baby left 
Sunday to spend some time at Cor
pus Christl.

" '■ ' o---------------i
M r. and Mrs. J. K. CaUaway’  re
turned to their home here on 
Thursday o f last week after having 
spent several weeks at Merldiao and 
Glen Rose.

StephenvUle, Texas. March 18— 
Mary Higgs Brandon o f Wilson, 
student in John Tarleton College, la 
listed on the honor rril for the first 
preliminary rix-week period o f the 
second semester. H was announced 
this week by ChraUe 8 . Wilkins, 
registrar.

—' '  ------o ------- —... ,
Santa Helena oanyon on the Rio 

Grande river in Brewester county, 
with walls whloh riss perpendi
cularly for 3.000 feet, will he a big 
Centennial year attraction.

— tH s lt  good 
Neers only 81-00 for 83 lasuse of

Build Strength;
Tone Up Stomach

Do you feel run-down., riugglah. I 
without appetite for food or seat for i 
living? Don't suffer another day; 
without trying Williams 8JLX.. For
mula. which acts as a mild laxative I 
and gentle diuretic stimulant for the | 
kidneys. Take Just a few closes and 
see how much better you feel. The 
first bottle must produce results or 
money back. Williams 8 L K . Form
ula is compounded from the pre
scription of a former army doctor 
who uaed It in private practice many 
yean. Now this valuable tlme-teated 
medicine U available to you at a 
cost of only a few 'cents a day. Be
ing a liquid—already dissolved—W il
liams 8L K . Formula starts to work 
almost immediately. Try a bottle un
der money-hack guarantee, and en
joy that good old feeling On sale by 

WYNNE COLLIER • DRUGGIST

BETTER GARDEN SEEDS 
Than Our Stock In BULK 

Caanoi Be Boaghtl

Tahoka Produce

The Big Spring annual Cowboy > 
reunion and rodeo will be staged, 
this year on August 8 to 11 inclusive | 
as a Centennial year celebration; 
which will emphasize th eapirlt and 
atmosphere of the West o f story and j 
song. '

America's foremost cotton port is 
located at Houston, one o f the Texas 
CcntennlaL cities, which is 60 miles 
Inland from the sea.

• ----O ---------------
The French embaaay at Austin, 

site of the UnivessUy Centennial ex- 
poritlcm, is the only building ever 
constructed on American soli by a 
foreign government.

Constipation
It « 4HSMMR y«»4l

»>r«ly mU*.

WYNNE COLUBR—d r u g g is t

- NEW CROP

Garden Seeds
IN BULK

Tahoka Produce

Let Us Do Year 
SPRING CLEANING!

RADIATORS
FLUSHED

MOTORS
CLEANED

MARFAK LUBRICATION
—With The—

Proper Grade of Oils and Greanen!
f

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
PHONE 81

C. Bennett H. Wheeler

ale

Mack’s Food Store
Prices . .. a'riday Afternoon anu Saturday, March 27th and 28th:

FRESH VEGETABLES: Mustard Greens, Turnips & Tops, Green Onions, Radishes. 
Beets, Spinach, Green Beans, New Potatoes

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

-jfkT §_, __

CLEAN-VP CAMPAIGN

OLD DUTCH, 3 cans . .25c 
BROOM, 5 strands 25c
UFE BUOY, 3 bars 20c
P. & G., 5 giant bars.. 19c

44cMEALStE.corrEE

MELOS:"»
Sc CANNED-GOODS SALE

TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can 5c 
PORK & BEANS 
HOMINY
TOMATOES, No. T can

Del Monte
Every Can Guaranteed

llb .
2 lbs.

CALVERTS HATCHERY
Presents

9f“ HIDDEN HARVEST
An Hour and a Half Talkie

“Hidden Harvest” is a thrilling Farm 
Romance, presented in an hour and a half 
talkie—Entertaining Educational and Ro
mantic. It has a lot to do about things that 
conceni your farm life.

FREE To Customers o f -  
' CALVERrS HATCHERY

—Call at Hatchery for Free Tickets.

A Valuable Prize will be Given Some One. :
. a

CALVERTS HATCHERY
! * * • 

i8 8 t g < 8 8 M 8 8 8 8 8 »d M > t » 8 t » 8 M t » 4 8 8 t * 8 M » » 8 * 8 ^ » t » 8 1» 8 l

BAKING POWDERS SALE

K. C., 25 oz. can   ...... 15c
K. C., 50 oz. can .. . . . .  29c
K .C .,5Ib .can  ............. . . .50c
K. C. 10 B). can ....... . ; j,........ 98c
shur^oo^ idoart. ..29c
balad 15̂
Dressing ly^Pht lOc

3-MinUte . 
Kitchen Tool

NO. 10 FRUIT SALE

PRUNES,No.lOcan . v r . . .25c 
BLACKBERRIES, No. 10 can 39c
CHERRIES, No. 10 can 49c
APRICOTS, No. 10 can 44c
PEACHES “ raA.""® «o*uT» 45c

SYRUPW 49c
2 Boxes—

CHEESE, hiU cream, lb
ffTfntf PRBSH ■trPPl.T TWICB WBBHLY! 
r l u l l  CAT ~  BID INRirRR — TROUT
V  • •

PI^ON E 70

-  18c _  LOAF MEAT, pork added 12!^c 
nSH SLICED BACON, lb. 31c

BRING v s  YOUR EGGS! WE DBLIVERt
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ENGLISH

!t '

5.̂ '"

nU D A T * > 8ATUBDAT 
NIGHTS

U Charlie Chan • 
In Shanghai”

—W ith—
WARNER GLAND 

Irene Herrey. CThnriee Loeher, 
Ruaeetl HIcki, Keys Lake

<—And now you see him tn 
CThina— on the most dnnserous 
adventure of his 
tng career!

Clab and Ckerek Newt

death-defy-

SATURDAY MATINKS

BOB STEELE
—In—

‘Trail of Terror
SUNDAY, MONDAY and 

TUESDAY, March 29-M -Sl

“ Magnificent
Obsession”

BODWAY H. D. CXUB 
Midway H. D. club met with Mrs. 

R. L. Littlepage, March 18.
We answered roll call with “Why 

Should I vote” . The program was 
then turned to Mias Robb and she 
gave us her annual report as well 
many interesting facts concerning 
Extension Service. She reminded uy 
that our women should help the 
club girls raise funds for A. dt M. 
scholarship.

Every active member in our club 
is preparing written reports of home 
■wwrk and presenting it to secretary 
each meeting 

Visitors present were: Mrs. Q. C. 
Stephens, Mrs. R. R. Luttrell, Mrs. 
J. C. Lmie. Mts. S.»L. Cowart. Mrs. 
W. b . Cleveland and Mrs. M. Q. 
Cunningham.

Members present were: Mrs. A .P . 
Stephens. Mrs. L. M. Nordyke, Mrs. 
Howard Draper, Mrs. O .'A . Edwards, 
Mrs. R. L. Littlepage, Mrs. Marie 
Owens, Mrs. Ruth Crow, Mrs. A. O. 
Murphy, Mrs. I. M. Draper and Mrs. 
Essie Russell.

>Political 
Announcements

The following announcements a n  
made subject to  the action o f the 
Democratic Primary Etoctkm to be 
held on Saturday, July 25. 18M.

For Bepreaenaentatlve, 118th DisL:
CREDE J. RHEA Of LeveUaod.
J. DOYLE SETTLE of Abernathy. 
OSO. S. BOND of Crosbyton.

Fir Dlatriet Attorney, 105th Diet.:
TRUETT SMITH

■TeU Us The News!
?

For DM riet Clerk:
W. a. TAYLOR (le-eleotlon)

Starring
IRENE DUNNE and 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

Charles BuUerwroth. Betty 
Fumeaa, Henry Anneita. Bara 

Haden, Ralph Morgan 
The Pjctuie of Pictures! Its 

ixages seared the souls o f mil
lions! A world of people read 
and re-read with ecstasy the 
strangely compelling story of 
Lloyd C. Douglas' masterful 
novel. Now it is on the screen, 
with greater power and beau
ty, to hold you spellbound 
with its soul-stirring drama, 
a'lth its beautiful love atory!

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY 
April 1 annd t

CARL BR1880N 
—In—

“ Ship Cafe88

" ‘ DIXIE H. D. CLUB
The Dixie H. D , Club in the 

home o f Mrs. A. L. Dunagan W ed
nesday, March 18.

Miss Robb met with us and gave 
us some very interesting reports on 
club work.

We voted to have another "42” 
party at the Dixie school house 
Friday night, March 27. We hope 
to  have a  large crowd.

Delicious sandwiches and Iced tea 
were served to ten members and one 
visitor. Then we were taken to  the 
basement and saw Mrs. Dunsgan's 
pantry, then to the garden, where 
she had oarrots. mustard, onions, 
cabbage growing, which is unusual 
for March in this country 
porter.

Fop Coonty Judge:
P. W. GOAD
W. E. SMITH (re-election)

For Coonly Clerk:
H. C. STORY (rq-election) 
ROY O. NETTLES 
KXRSCnCL D. 00L L IN 06

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-electlon)

TeU os the news!
Wo have raisoed oeveral inter- 

eoting news Items the past week 
or two simply because we did 
not hear of the eventa A news
paper cannot be a NEWSpaper 
nnleoa It oarrieo the news to its 
field. Cooperation of a paper's 
readers most be had. If' It is 
to give this news. We cannot 
print the news unless sooMone 
trlls It to as. So. do year part! 
W^en yoa or year friends or 
neighbors have done something 
of Interest to the oommonity at 
large, It la year duty to tell 
the home paper.
' W e' solicit yoor co-operation.

— The PubUshers.

B. E. Falkner and family left 
'Ihursday for Earth. Lamb county, 
where he will farm this year. The 
Falksan have been realdetHs of Ta- 
hoka and vicinity for many years 
and have many friends here who re
gret their removal.

D. B. BngUdh states that his 8on* v^ 
in-law C. M. T ra y lo r !o f Lubbock 
was released from the hospital Wed
nesday after having undergone an 
operation for appendicitis about,ten 
days prior to that t time.

V

SELLS BEDWINE STORE
Boyd Smith has sold his Redwine 

Store stock o f goods to Leo Brooks 
of Tahoka. the new owner taking 
charge of the business Tuesday.

Best Quality 
GARDEN SEEDS 

t ■ IN BULK 
Free From Plant Diseases

Tahoka Produce

ROUND AND ROUND WE GO!
With Another Biff Week-End SPECIAL!

For County Attorney: 
r OLLIN MoOORD.

For Coonty Treaenrer: 
VIOLA ELUB (re-eleotlon)

For Tax Aaaeaaor and Collector: 
A. M. CADE (re-election) 
BDOAR BDWARD6 .

For Commlesioner, Free. 1: 
OBO. W . flM AlJ. (re-election)

For CemmioBoner. Pree*t. 2: 
w n x js  PENMlNOTCMf 
H. W . OALAWAY 
8AM HOLLAND 
R. L. UTTLEPAOS

— With—
Xrllne Jadge, WUUam Frawley, 

■ Eddie Davis Mary Christiana 
A . fast-sailing comedy with 

music about ^ sailor who was 
all at sea in high society and 
a little gal he wanted to be 
all at sea with him !

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB
The Midway 4-H Club girls met 

at the Midway school building srlth 
m im  AiKlerson. the sponsor, at 
10:45 a. m.

We sang “ Beautiful 7>xas” , and 
Evelyn McDonald gave a talk on 
shrubs. Tommie Ruth Anderson gave 
a talk on trees of West Texas.

We planned to go on a picnic 
next month.

J. O . Tinsley is sick of the flu 
this week.

•M-

CHINESE ELM BARGAINS
We have about 200 nice Chinese Elms,

Medium, 7 or 8 feet____ ________25e
Larffe Size____________ _______ MOe

They are in fine shape for planting: now. 
If you know a bargain, you will get yours 
at once. All nursery stock reduc^ 40 
percent at nursery for balance of season.

BROWNFIELD NURSERY

Mrs. J. A. Jajrnes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Jaynes, and Bugene Jaynes 
were called to Plainview last week 
end by the serious Illness of the 
foijner’s dabghter. Mrs. Carl H ^ - 
gins, who is suffering from  pneu
monia. The mother remained at the 
daughter’s bedside, the others re
turning ^  Tahoka Simday.

INDIGESTION- . 
Get Quick Relief

Third Big Shipment of short lengths 
of FINE SILK from the Silk Mills.

For CnmmiMioner, Freet. I :

For Commlwlnner. Freet. 4: 
TOM N. HALE.
C. H. (Claude) REAOAN. 
L. N. HANCOCK 
F. E (n « d ) HOUSE

Millions of men and women are 
suffering from dlstrubances of thair 
digestive systems, due to acidity, 
and this is often the real cause of 
ill health, tired-out, run-down feel
ing, loss of "pep” and aeet for liv
ing. If you are suffering from In
digestion, atonic dyspepsia, sour 
stomach, gas pains, “ raw stomach.” 
inflammation of the Intestines (cn - 

WAUX> McLAURDf (rs-«lecU on ). terltia). gastric acidity and sick
headaches, you can’t afford to  Ig
nore these warning signs. Take Oasa 
Tablets, the Doctor’s Prescriptioo, 
which are intended to soothe the 
raw, inflamed lining o f the “ac 
stomach,” and to help convert the 
starchy foo ls  into dextrose, which 
is ao essential to energy of the body, 
and preservation o f life. For only a 
few cents a day you may now have 
the benefits o f this Doctor's Pre
scription which ao many sufferers 
say has been a blessing to them. 
Because o f its remarkable success In 
many cases of acidity and digestive 
troubles reultlng from acid condl-  ̂
tkm. Oasa Tablets are offered t o , 
sufferers under a guarantee that the 
first bottle must produce retnilts or 
money back. Ask your gnigglst fmr> 
Oasa Tablets today. Enjoy the relief 
that so many other sufferers say 

I they have received from this qii*ck- 
j acting, soothing antacid pieparaUoQ I WYNNE COLLIER - DRUGGIST

SPECIAL PUECHOES

Regular 98c to $1.98 silks specially priced, 
at only—

' 49c'

Also, SPECIALS In READY-TO-WEAR 
‘ FINE SILK DRESSES

For PaHle Watghar, Free. 2:
(Draw-Graariand)

A. W . BRATCHER
H. W . (Dutch) C31AWFQRD

Regular $5.00 to $7iX) Dresses to go at—

$3.95
For Fnbtk Weigher Pra. t  (' 

CLYDE SHAW (re-electlon)

FOR CITY OFFICES
(B ectlon  April 7) 

For CTKy Secretary:
MIBB ROSEMARY NELMS

TAHOKA MUSIC CLUB 
The Tahoka M i»le’ Club met F ii. 

day afternoon with the President.
The study chapter on opera and 

oratorio was finished with the f<d- 
lowing illustrative numbers: “Sex
tette” from “Lucia.”  piano dust 
played by Mesdames Suddarth and 
OUdenleeve, and a vocal solo. *Y>. 
Rest In the Lord” from  "Elijah”  by 
Mendelssohn, sung liY Ruth Sud
darth.

Mlsa Robbie MlUlken ' sang an 
American number. Oley Speaks* 
“Sylvia.”  She Is to be hostess at the * 
next regular meeting, April 2, which 
will begin the series o f piano music 
with the emaller forms,—Reported.

■ o  .

JONES DRY GOODS CO., Inc.
Dress Stylishly For L€9s!---------Tahoka

BOULLIOUN’S
When Fresher Food Is Available,. You can get it at Boullioun’s

QUALITY COUNTS!

Poultry and 
Live Stock Supplies

1 gal. Parke Davis & Co. Kreso Dip__ $1.50
V2  gal. Parke Davis & Co. Kreso Dip„. $1.00
Quart Parke Davis & Co. Kreso Dip___ 60c
Pint Parke Davis & Co. Kreso. Dip__ .;_40c

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
“The Best Of Everything” 

Phone 99 ^ ‘~

*7dAGNIFICENT OBSESSION”  
What la “the magnificent obaea- 

alonr”
It refers Co *  magical pattern of 

living which local theatre-goers will 
have an opportunity to learn when 
they see * “ M agnificent Obaeaslon,”  
Unlveiaal’a John M. Stahl produc
tion which opens « t  the English 
Theatre Sunday for a  three days 
run. with Irene Dunne and Robert 
Taylor in tha atoning rolea.

At the aame time they will aee 
what la regarded aa o  powerfully 
emotional film  drama, the crowning 
effort o f a master screen director. 
A stirring moUoo picture. It 'prom 
ises to bscome one o f the ecreen’e 
most Important oootrlbutknia for 
1835.
' Primarily, the story deals with 
the romance o f Mlse Dunne, por
traying a beautiful young bride, 
and Taidor, dallfyating a wastrel 
scion o f a  wealtliy fam ily.

TThe climax o f Che story oomes 
six years later, in a aerlee o f events 
filled with heait-rendlng tendemees. 
culminating a  sweetly poignant love 
drama such as rarely readiee the

ITm  large cast supporting Miss 
Dunne and Traylor hi "M agnificent 
Obeeaekm" Includes CTharlea Butter- 
worth. Betty Furneae, Sara Baden, 
Ralph Morgan. Henry Armetta, Otl-^ 
bert Em ery,and Arthur TVeacher.

........  ■■O'- -------------
Among thoae attending the Fat

Stock Show at Fort W orth laiet week 
end #ere: Jack Ax>plewlilte. Jimmy 
Applewhite, BUI Buileaon, M  San- j 
ders, L. R  Bkooka, C. KvOashlon. 
Harley Hendereon aall fam ily, and 
rrmak HU.

Lettuce .
The Bettar KladI 

Firm- Heada, Each—

Strawberries 2 for 25c 
Dates 2 lbs 19c

B u n  . h  V eg eta b le s^ i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ sp "*  2  fo r  5 c
Apples 15c 
Fruit Salad 17c 
Pineapple 9c 
Gallon Prunes 29c

Com “  * 2 for 25c
f

Green Beans’^ *  3 for 25c 
Peas »I!Te»2*  ̂ 9c

C T  T | ^  A D  11̂ 1̂  doth bag B eet....... 48c
10 D> doth bag pore cane... 51c

Powdered Sugar 15c 
FlavorJell 5c 
Sweet Pickles 23i
/N  £ t  t  lb. Un Bed A White . |> 7d)ll66l>r<P M* Fcreolator J|C

1 1  A L  B ln aA W h lte S AMdtch6s • B O X E S - 19c
C  Bed A WhMe ' C looap n a f t h a  d tor ZZc 
Toilet ^ p ^  3 for 14c 
Oxyd(d, lage. size 22c

OfJR GRAIN-FED BABl

Balogney M e 
Weiners 15c 
Steak rZIhi,. u>— 17!̂ t̂

'  BEEF IS BETTER!

Pen-Fed Spring Fryers 
Fresh Cat&h and Trout

|b %REAKFA8T, A rm ada a a
DACGII'star. SUmC I lAv-

:r

Garden Seeds
•s

Tahoka Produce

Flour RISING STAR-!
A Cheap B leni

-Made by KsO 
bet wU BMlw
BliefaRt It m i at—

48 lbs.----

fitlONE 222 B O U L L I O U N 'S  Pree Delivery!

- t
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Croshyton Candidate 
Annourites Platform

Q ta tzt 8 . Bond. County Judfe of 
Croaby County, nuk«s formal an- 
nounoement o f bla ocnuUdacy for 
State Repreeentatlve o f the 119tb 

4 )iitrtct, oompoMd o f Lynn, Ibrry, 
Yoakum, Dawaon, Oalnee, Croeby, 
Lubbock, Hockley, and Cocbxan 
counties. Hla statement follows:

It would afford me treat jdeasuiw 
to state my eland upon all issues 
now before the people, but such Is 
not possible In this brief announce
ment. I am by no means a fence 
straddler, but am ready at all times 
to state a  positive and definite 
stand upon all current IssueiB. If I 
do not Include the qtiestlon in 
which you sue interested I shall su>- 
preciate yoiu approach tipon the 
subject^

. I am vitally interested in agricul
ture. the foundation of all industry. 
The prosperity and advancement of 
this district depends primarily uimn 
it. I  shall, therefose, work for the 
revision of laws that will encourage 
the advancement of agriculture and 
ensible the fsmner and stockman to 
secuie a fair price for their pro- 
duots. I  believe in the right of la
bor to organize for the protection 
smd advancement of its members 

that this right should be pro 
^  -.ed by the laws of the land.

Practically all of my life has been 
spent in connection with matters of 
education, most cl which was as a 
teacher, and having children o f my 
own to educate, I am estremely In
terested in education. I am opposed 

the present statutory llmKatlon 
upon the amount per scholastic of 
the Slide available school fund. I 
shall work for the revision of the 
law so as to raise this llmtlatlon to 
the end that Texas schcx>l children 
may get the benefit of every dollar 
that accrues to that fund. Purther- 
more. I will oppose the diversion of 
any part of the state available 
school fund to the general revenue 
fund or to any other fund. I  am

For Bad Feeling
Due to Conabpation

Oet lid of oonstlpaUnn by uktng 
Black-Draught as soon as you notloe 

. that bowel ecUvlty has slowed up or 
you begin to feel sluggish. Thoo- 
mnds prafsr Black-Draught for tbs 
refreshing relief it has brought them. 
Ifra Ray MuIBna of Lafe. Ark., 
wrttas; husband and 1 both taka 
Tbadfordw Blaek-Draug^ and find 
It njletubd for oorwtlpatlon, bibous- 
neaa and tha rtiiagTeaahli. aching, 
tired fading that eotnaa troa thla 
eoodlttan.'* WHh refertooe to Syrup 
of Black-Draught, which thla mothar 
ftvas hsr children, dm says: Thay 
like the testa and It gave auoh good 
rvaulta**

^LACK-DRAUGHT

OOOROe 8 . BOND. Crosbyto^

interested in higher educatlcm and 
will put forth every effort poaslble 
to s ^  that our own Texas Techno
logical College receives that to which 
she is justly entitled and that her 
appropriations are in keeping wHh 
other State Colleges. •

I ‘ My observation and experience as 
an attorney and public officlai has 
proved to me the necessity of more 
adequate lam  for the trial and 
disposition of the criminal. I shall 
work for the revlakm of such 

I laws that will bring about more 
'rapid, economical smd effective 
criminal procedure. I believe that 
lacing the pardoning power In the 
hands of any one man is dangerous 

I to a  peaoe loving and lawabidlng 
society. Hence, I shall work for a 
revision o f the law that will cure 
this defect In our constitution and 

IstatutoA
I I am in favor o f the immediate 
and effective enforcement of the 
old age pension law as passed by 
an overwhelming vote o f the peo- 

'p le  tn the passage o f the oonatltu- 
tlonal amendment and as enacted 
by the 44th Legislature. I favw the 
establishment of a permanent and 
adequate Income that will Insure 
the proper care of those who hove 
reached old age to the end that 
they may not become objects of 
charity In their declining years.

.1 fsvor the system of state mo
nopoly and the sale o f intoxicants 
In Unbroken packages only. I am 
convinced that it Is a imost serious 
mistake for the State to turn th« 
liquor traffic over to private greed.
State monopoly will have «  tenden
cy to put the bootleggers out o f bus
iness. and will yield an Income for 
the payment o f the old age pension.
I favor the most rigid laws for the 
protection of dry territory and en
forceable laws for wet territory.

I favor and shall iKirk for a high, 
er tax upon the unlimited natural 
resources of the state. Texas pro
duces the greater part of the world’s p^renU. Mr, and Mrs. T . B. Oowan 
supply of oil, gas and sulphur. In Lubbock

while a small perotpUige of thsas 
products Is consumsd within th« 
state. It is my opinion that if the 
natural resource* o f the state are 
made to b*ar their just portion of 
taxation a salsa tax will not be 
neceseery.

Realising the failure o f our pres
ent system to csury out the man
dates o f the people, and in many 
casee Its inability to realise its own 
desires, I will favor and work for 
the submission to  the electorate of 
Texas a Constitutional Amendment 
lapon the Unicameral Legislature. It 
Is my honest convlctlan that a  One 
House Legislature will solve the 
problem of a  representative form  of 
government, and will mean the 
death knell o f the domination o f a 
Legislature by special Interests thru 
hired Lobbyists.

I was bom  in 'neestone county, 
Texas. August 18. 1888. Moved with 
my parents to Limestone county in 
1900 and came to Fisher oounty to 
teach in 1909. Married «  native girl 
o f Fisher county in 1912, and moved 
my family to Orosby county in 1928. 
I  took upon myself the re^ n atb ll- 
Ity of my own education at the 
age of 17. and became a public 
school teacher at 20. With the ex
ception of two years as a Post
master under the Wilson gAdmlnls- 
trmtlim. I oontinugd this profession 
for 17 years. Was for seven years 
in various kinds at business, and 
for the past four years have been 
County Judge o f Crosby oounty. 
Most o f what eduoation I l^ave eras 
obtained by hard study * t tioineand 
in summer schools In various col
leges. By thus applying, myself 1 
have secured a pennaoent teachers 
certificate and a  U o«ise to  praoUee 
law. 8ome 21 years o f my life hav
ing been spent In public aervloe I 
believe I  know from actual experi
ence the problems o f the people,

I assure you that I shall devote 
my time to the Interests of the peo
ple whom 1 have been elected to 
represent. High - powered lobbyists 
hlrsd by special interests trill under 
no clrcumstanoes influencem y etsmi 
upon any quesUon, and Z shall 
have DO time to v en d  with or for 
them. You win always find me on 
the side of the good people of West 
tVaae. and ready and willing at 
all times to give your county as 
much time and attenticn as any 
other in the dlstrlot.

rOBD DBALEBS ANNOUNCE
B. A O. CABS AND TBCCB8

BABBIT DBTVE
The News has been requested to 

announce that there will be a nd>- 
btt drive in the West Point com 
munity on Thursday, April 2. Ths 
partlclpanU. we understand, are to 
meet at the West Point school 
house.

o
Little Mias BilUe Jo Coweo spent 

the week-end wHh her grand

•• .7̂

THE WORLD’S FIRST CHOICE k

fCOt/OMY
TIK €

as low as ^ .50
id.
^ EXPERT TIRE MOUNTINQI

(

W e d e u  rust off rims and 
straighten small bent spots 
before applying new tires-iust 
one feature of our superior ser- 
▼ioe thit’siyoiirs at no extra cost

Th e re 's  NOTHING CHEAP 
about this tire but 

the price

You can be proud to ride 
on this tire—weVe proud 
to sell it—because it's 
Goodyear quality through 
and through—a fine high 
grade tire that we can 

. price low to you 
thanks to savings- 
effected by the larg- 
est production in 
the industry. -

goqd/ year
P a t h f i r u le ^ -■■r

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

"W ith Ford Dealers the day o f Um 
‘used car* la sane” , kccordlng to the 
Tshoka Motor Co. You are now o f
fered an exclusive new standard of 
automotive quality In RAO oars, 
which you may buy srlth as much 
confidence and assurance o f aatls- 
faction as a complete new automo
bile.

“This new term - RAO - stands 
for Renewed and Ousiranteed. It 
means that each car offered under 
It must meet a rigid set o f specifi
cations as to mechanical condition 
and appearance. And the result Is 
a product so fine that It can be sold 
with *  written guarantee of “Satis
faction or Your Aioney Back!’* 

Under this guarantee, you are the 
judge of the car's quality. After 
purchase, you may drive it two 
days, and put it to any driving test 
you please. If it fails to  measure up 
to your expectations in any way, 
you may return it to your Ford 
dealer's and have your money re
funded in full, cheerfully and srlth 
no questions asked.

In addition, you srlU receive a 
srritten Mrvlce warranty as a fur
ther protection. This double guar
antee removes the elements of doubt 
and uncertainty that have troubled 
buyers of used cars for years.

Now you can know the facts be
fore you buy. There's no need to rely 
on the opinion o f some one else, or 
trust to verbal claims. You know 
what you're getting for your money 
when you select an RAO car or 
truck at your Ford dealer’s.

' " -  .c  ■ ' ■ '
TAHOKA TOUTH BNU8TBD 

IN UNITED STATES CAVALET

I ...................... ..............
Mr. Coffee, one of the owners o fi  

the gin at New Lynn, last week] 
bought a tract of 330 acres of land > 
situiited about s!x mUee southwest 
o f Tahoka from Elmer O. ^ lo t t  o f I 
Dalhart. The deal was made through i 
Jim Wetsel. j

Another Tahoka youth has enlist
ed In the United States Cav|Jry for 
three years. The oath o f enlistment 
was administered to him at El Paso 
on March It after having been sent 
to  El Paso through _:the Lubbock 
oMle*. He was highly recommended 
by Mr. W. A. Cowart of Route 4. 
Tshoka.

The first Cavalry Divlalon which 
Includea Cavalry. Field Artillery, 
Medical Department. Signal Corps. 
Quartennlkster Trains. Ordnance 
Department, and others, are looking 
for amblUows young men of excel- 
Isot character and excellent phy
sical coDdlUon. who are single and 
without dependents, and who can 
pass an educational examination 
equivalent to the eight grade.

Oeo. H. Creary 
Seargent. DB.MX>., RB.

Texas, celebrating its Centennial 
year of Independence smd progrees 
this year, has the Bluebonnet as o f
ficial state flower, the pecan m  o f
ficial state tree, and the Mocking
bird as state blid.

F O U N D
After years of research, s positive 20 
minute relief for Head Colds and Hay 
Fever. Buy a bottle ofBBOWN^ 
NosOpc^ the Two-Way Treatment, 
and Breathe Frekty Within 8) ndnutea. 
Price 11.00. Sold with money bade 
fuarantseby:

TAHOKA DBUO COMPANY

Nenront, Wetk Woman 
Soon AD Rifflit

*T-bad regular shaking apsUa trooi 
narvousnam,'* writes Mr*. Oora Sas- 
dsra of Paragould, Ark. T  iras all  ̂
run-down and cramped at my ttme 
until 1 would bave to go to bed. Aftsr 
my first bottle o< Oardui. I was bat
ter. 1 kept taking Oardui and aoco 
1 was all rtghL Ths shaking quit 
and I did not cramp I fait worlds 
batter. 1 gave Oardui to my daugh
ter who was In about ths same roo- 
dtttoo and Am was vion alt nghL*

CABbUI
ThMMBSt •« tMtttr Ouew

riiMl tb'in It n S«a* mmt haeafit TOO.

.STATED MJtrriNnB uf 
Tahoka Uidgr Nu l*«i 
the first Tuesday mgh'
In aach month at 8:80 
Members ureed I* at- ^
land VimtorB weiootne

M. O O a iji^ y . W M 
W 8 Anglin. Sec

O. R. O. Note 67C ’4 0 c
Ws guarantee it to relieve your i 

fowls of blue bugs. lies, srorms. 
and dogs of running fits. For
Sals

Tahoka Drug Co.

2Z-YEAR itch
“ I have been bothered with ITCH

ING TOES followed with small 
ptmplm a r is l^  from under the richi 
and la a day or so come to the sur
face. 1 pkk and clear fluid comes 
out. Has been on my feet 22 ymrs. 
1 used one 50e bottle BROwN’8 
LOTION SOAP, one 11.00 botUe 
BROWN’S LOTION: the flret bot
tle cleared up my feet and hands. 
I am sure gMtlng relief.**—M. G. 
Neatbery, Fire M arshal, City of 
VsrnoiL ^

If flrstbotUe BROWN'S LOTION 
fails to rslleve RINGW ORM  tn 
thtes days, go to your druggist and 
get moBsy back. Also for Kesems. 
Tsttsr, Im p stigo, Itch, Bad Foot

TAHOKA DBUG COMPANY

■♦♦♦♦♦ I ♦♦♦4'444e4i'l-»4e4 M-4 4 »

LANDSCAPING
See er wHte— DON KING. 

Box 132. Brownfield, TsxaA 
Fer Leedeeephig Te«> Heme!

Vanity Cleaners

FOR— Spoilem Cleeeteg 
X pert TsHertag

PHONE 188

Have Healthy 
Gums Again!

[ It'S so eesy to curs your gums 
! of Pyorrhsa. Do your gums 
; bised when you brush thsm f 
; Thsn ert et aaot. Delay may 
• mean the lom of your teeth.
I told exclusively in Tahoka by-

Wynne Collier 
Druggist

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 e e » o e » e e e » e e e e 4 4 I in e
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Ford Dealers 
Announce

1^/5 Cars & Trucks
HtW fUdlAtnOtuiC inc

th t Cm  fiiiiitt

w
%

rj/k

‘IK TIVBE before has there been assortd to 
wsed car buyers ss deink* proscction 

ss b Qow offertd by Ford Dealers in RAG 
cars and tracks.

rag meens EINIWEO and OUAEANTUD 
—EINIWED to meet tb* deisit* spedfica- 
doos shown on the RAG tsg, and GUAR- 
ANTED), b  wrWmt, by yo« Ford Dealer. 

Tb* RJkG spedftcadoos cover every ies-
portent decaU. Any car or irwek meedagthese,
spedficadoos b an owcmading vain*. Yet, 
t^  RAG car or track of yonr choice will essf 
ym 0* sserv dun ea ordinary **ased car.” 

Becking these sped&cadoos b the wrmmt, 
ssswy4»cA gwaraatee of yonr Ford Denier.

YAUJES-esed assd sms
MOSFY HA(S ....APAST- f

MKNANICAL OUARANTH
**Ws seres M> oarrect sc <_____ ^______

ie ihU car or track wklck Is am ie sccordsaca , 
erkk iks ibovs ipsclicBriBes, provided ikm ws 
sr* eodflsd by dw percksssr of dds coedkio* 
witkie me ds^ from Als dsss, sad k t bsr pro- 
vidod ikM soiA coedidoB is am As raosk of 
seddsat, asglsci, or sbese of A* egr m week 
skor delivery so As cessomer, sod ikai A* car m 
treck km om base repaired or slssred oersldr of 
oer skop derleg Ae gesreeiss period.**

MONIY-BACK O U A R A im i 
*W s kirtkar agraa dm we will rakmd aeck pen of 

As perckasa prim of A* car er track as kas beea
paid ky A*
tretksi. . . .

allewaece price dmaeaf A  i 
caomUag A* sale S 
ragetw i provldad Aai A b  roqeasi to
medaky A a perA aaaamorkatore .......
o'clock e a ............ , tp... and As carer
track to dwa ramraad se ea A  Aa asms 
coadkAe as wksa dsllverod.*’
(Slgaad) FOUR FORD DSALSS

S O L D  O N L Y  S T  A U T N O  B I I I D  F O D D  D I A L I R S

LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS!- ^EE US AT ONCE!

Tahoka Motor Co.
; W. L. BURLESON Phone 49 J. K. APPLEWHITE

- - 3
-1.
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W O R L D ’S B E S T  CO M ICS
L igh ter Side o f L ife a s  D epleted  hy F am ou s C a rto o n ists  an d  H u m orists

A Charming Needlecraft 
Picture to Embroider

PATTEHN B29T

THE FEATHERHEADS
Bcry! T mev 
s u p e  Put 
o u t <Soc?o I 
MEALS here/

>U SA\P i t /  -V 
I CAMT EAT 
AKiOTMER j y y

■THIKJCjr

(Vf\

t

/ / • n ^ S a  HAMBURGERS 
A R E  G R E A 'P— I'C? LIKE
T o  HAVE ANOTVIER. 

PtlT  I HAVE T o
CATCH THAT ,k - .yI rs.̂  :»■

. i  

i

WISH I’P  <SoT 
AWOTHER. &A<S
O F t h e s e  n u t s—

S U R E  A R B  
<SOOD

Some Stuff
• PcjNT Th in k  '<o u 1r b  vvbll—  Sbu HAV&NT B.nJo'ieo 
T h i s  m e a l —
JU ST Pic k e d  

AT IT—
MUST'VE 
BEEN  
S o m e ThiHG- 
I ATB

LI

9sQ(m
fHt Trouble
sniTH
E M l i ^

IS Th at  
IT 6 R d»LS 

'ibiJR . 
APPETITE,

S ’M A T T E R  PO P—  Sounded Like Ir Ioo Talk
------------------------- ----

By C. M. P A Y N E

$

r a r V siHa T *  T ^ i» 
A  l-U

w * .
OHUV
H o«T ^  'P ou e, 

'P o 'P

r

MESCAL IKE Br S. L. M UNTUY

r^^v, P««v., HiiasuS OoOes’DOOX •T'S VOOR
wcxjoeR

\A>4A.'r uAPce^JEI 
TO «»A .

PPW

(O Vh* r«I| livndtriil*, lar.)

Tlie olil time' well—tli** bucket 
tuuixlus tbere  ̂ Just waltliik to 
eiijbrol<lere<l In its natural sottlnx. 
An«l wbat a lorely and colorful wall- 
hanitlni; .tou’II have when finished! 
Vou can use ns many l>rii;ht threads 
ns fancy dictates when you hegln to 
••|>alnt" the old fashioned cnrdeii In 
lazy-dalsy. French knots, runnlnjt,. 
nnd sinsle stitch. And yon needn’t 
frame tlie panel—Just line It,nnd hanj^
It up.

lu pattern f>LT»7 you will find a 
transfer (sittCni of a wall hanttinK' 
ir> by ’JU Inches; a color chart; mate
rial requirements: Illustrations of all 
stitches TH'eded : directions for finish
ing wall hanging.

Semi 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, llonsphold Arts I>ept-. 2fi0 West 
Fourteenth Street, New York, N, Y. ■>

y-

W eek’s Supply o f Poslum Free
Itesd the offer tnsde by the Postum 

Ompany in another part of this pa
per. They will send s full week's sup
ply of besitb glTlng Postum free to 
anyone who writes for It—Adr.

Pa U «e« HU O w n M ethod*
WAU,

TM'
O A M e?

\AA4ttT TOO<
. VUM 50 lO JG !

MMkL, MCCtC.UJB 
OKJU'V MAO t v jO  6 n  

■TO STA.RT w n x  /

Tr%»<rti>l. H M f  U M—li-r. xr«e» Mam a<«. I', a e»l. OMrO

Peital Hitck Hiker 
J. I . Douglas, Omaha bank clerk, 

discovered a postal hitch hiker on a* 
letter from Ituenos Aires. Argentina. 
Accidentally stuck H r-a  T etter ad
dressed to the bank was a second ad
dressed fo a firm la Barcelona, Spalit 
The errant missive bad traveled 7,000 
miles out of Its,way. .

Are some SEEDS 
more Intelligent 

than others?

F IN N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E
--------------------r z : : ! -----------------------------------------------------------

k-i Th i s

“A  Soft An*wer—"
LcxJkCiT 

1 b ii6 H  
tOOKiM’ MUG- 
W iT ' FOIGMT Ikl 

HIS f’

M ET, C o m f i tARE you
L O O K iK ' TEP. 

'TROUBLE ?
\^6ULP//

vil//

h o !

% z ? TiMP€I?M(SS 
(S lIQOMCeD 

fP O M  
'tbU6*̂ N<SS 
BE CbMSEiil 

RxMDfN* 
AR' ^(XC0 

-r VERSA r

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES A Hungry Dog Br O. JACOBSSON

«n  Ik lt . Sv C«M*H«at*4 N*«« rM iarM l

Maybe yoa think 
it imposaibla to 
breed veyctabla 
and flower aeada 
that Inuw how to 
yro ie . W ell, it  
isn’t ! For that's 
exactly what Tbs 
F e r r y  * M orae 
Seed B reedin g 
Institute is doing 
at its stations in Rochester, Mich., 
and Salinas, California.

Coeumbera eight inches long —  
no more, no less; solid rad b e ^ ; 
carrots that are practically coia- 
less; rust-resistant -snapdragons. 
Just a few of our achierementa I

Tesr-in, yaar-out, new strains, 
adapted to varying soil and climate 
conditions, are being developed . . .  
existing quality is being Improved 
and protected. After thorough teste 
for germination and purity, prog
eny of the foundation stocks is 
offered for planting in your garden. 
Y oull find them listed in your free 
copy of our Home Garden Catalog.

Look for tbs Ferry display in 
your local stores. Watch the raite 
programs for our helpful garden 
talks over Station WFAA. Ferry* 
Morae Seed Co., Detroit and ^ n  
Frandsoo.

T

IMPROVEMENTS

< at

Babbit—Hhadea' of Luther Bur 
bank, but that’s aojiie carrot I

w W R IG LE TS ,
S P E A R M I N T

PERFBCT GUM'
•T/-» -  - -  »

E . -1 - ■
THE FLAVOR  LASTS

1 WARM HAT
e

Or GLUT AS W1LUAMS 1

nef>«RMeNMt eatcpitrtP f-RtP w* *S^Ji**‘ 
«w va«nw seuy «r*n M «iO M eaB i «»a )k .'

ceMg o r* « : 
Kews vaaot i
<BMn <pf.

zasais,*' MRT CMl

SUgktIy Miaed
Jlmson was relating bis axperieoces 

Id India.
"1 was taking my nsual momlag dip 

when I spotted three gladiators mak
ing for me, so I bad to swim for dear 
Ufa.-

'T oo  mean navigators—something 
like a crocodile.’* Interpoeed Johnson.

••Well, what are gladlatorar
’TlladtatorsT Why. tbey^re a sort of 

fiower grown from bqlbs."—Stray 
Storfea Magaslosk

"T * ■.L_

Gettiag It Right
A grubby urcbla walked Into tho 

men’a outfitting department of a larga 
atom.
. Addreadng aa asatstaat. ha Midt 

"A sort okSD'a callar,. plaasar ! ^
,L.Tha othar sfirtfitnnta ttttnvnd and titb 
onn addraaied aald atU^t •‘Ten 
maan a Ma'a soft ebllar.' my boyP 
Poinang to his bwn cnllar, be asked!' 
•Ds yen aNsa-onn Uka ,1*107- 

Tbt boy tyad It sMakeotarlly. Thea 
ha rapUadi *Hal A 

f*
' I
• ■ - .... -  -  . V. < — ■v

TH I PERRY-MORSI SEED 
BR EED IN G I N S T I T U T Eto <*pree*»f mmd inatotoMii# iJto 

•■•fits 0f AmirM $ 0mrtom mtdt.

Mageiteda o f Maaiery
Memory Is the csbinet of Imsglns- 

tlon. the tressnry of reason, the reg
istry of conscience, snd the council 
chsmber of thought.—Bsstl.

/
/

m

G ood
LIGHT
C very
A lip h f

fbleman
ANTERN

M MMr

m,

^ S D E D O
A

i
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World Mores On by Tiny
Push of the Honest Man

The world'moTee elong. not merely 
hy the flitantlc shorei of Its hero 
workers, but by tbe S|i;xf<̂ gate tiny 
pushes of every honeet worker what
ever. All men may five 'some tiny 
push or other, and feel that they 
are doing something for mankind.— 
John Richard Green.

BLACK-D RAU GH T
^leit T in e  Yoa Need a E-asatlve

c°"*t«P«'on, take a dose of 
Black-DranKht as toon at you re
alise the condition you are in 

“ If I am biliout, have headache or 
a cold,, I take a done of Black- 
Draught at night," wrifet Mrt.R. D. 
Thaxton, of Lexington, ,Ga.

‘Tl I ha«« • bed fcrtins «(t{r oksIs, 1 
jMt a ^neh oi Black-D%iwht. It

»••■•«» "»e. I rcoommrad it »ery Richly__
a sow) family mcdiciM. I (ivc my cWl; 
drCB Synip oi Black-Draafht. 1 find botk Sood-

"•r for th* re- S«f of m^y lach symptotna at tboar mcn- 
twort ateve. »bcn conatipatioii is at the bottom ol Um troubk.

EajoymaBi
One way to enjoy doing your best 

is to hel(> some other, fellow do bel
ter.

CHAPPED
L I P S

Cottons and Linens Go Style-Higli

By C H E R IE  N ICH OLAS

T *  <|Mlclily rellwee 
d tapplii^. ro«f(luteee. 

/craeklw A  apply eeeHUwi. 
rooIlN # M antkolaliun.

MENTHOLATUM
C<y«a C O M F O R T  D ally

MiW MIMmOUnM UtWB
,  farlwadcaUar 

'U w
U I

Craalaat Art *
The greatett art ia to be buty witb- 

OQt aeeming ao.

Tired .. Nervous 
Wife

Wins Bock 
Pep I

Her raw ecfvte wire aoathed Sin ban- 
iabrd that "dead-____ _ tind" fccl^. Was

as* yoWMd oohs—nitM Bighta. acuve daya ' Wit rtd iHr ayttem d bowd-da^
• lyri*

Smart Jacke^J>reet
W ith Bows of Print

ata BaM« that me* awsvBS her vttabty. tM 
TaElMa (Nstora'a Bawdy >—U» ■dd, wfe. aS-iwtaldi tasatly*—taorud tba traowmaa- 
UoB. Tty K for cnnalltiBtaiB. bgawiaw, hMd- 
acbet. dlaiy

r
PIMPLES

from turfaoa oondiUontj 
not ba andurad. 

Maka your akin claarar 
and amoothar with 

aootbing—^  aootnmg .
Resinol

D O G S

CUklKB spring! Hy the signs of tbe 
tiroes In faahion'i realm you know 

It When the new cottons and linens 
announce their arrival and when to 
celebrate the event, merchants and 
style creators hold high carnival In 
the way of atyle-reveallng prevlewa 
then be aasured that aprlng Is here 
no matter what the calendar and the 
calendar and the elements at large 
may have to nay.

As a tonic that will revive Jaded 
and winter-weary^ spirits like magic 
we know of none better than the 
new spring and summer fashions cre
ated of refreaMkng. crisp and dainty 
wash fahrlca—the new prints, sheer 
and otherwise, the gloriously colorful 
rough cottons that talUr so beauti
fully and the exotic printed linens that 
beaiteak India. Tahiti, and plctnrew|ue 
Tyrolean peaMntry.

In tbe advance showings there Is a 
cotton or linen for every occasion, 
aportay, tailored, formal or otherwtae. 
Oreaaea, sulta. enaemblea for rooming, 
foe street, foe spernoon wear, for din
ner, dancing, acllva and spectator 
■ports, all are Included In tbe spring 
and aumroer parada of stylish eonona 
and linens. Children’s faahinna play 
a big part in the displays of aprlng 
and aninroer cottons and llnena.

Front page news In regard to llnena 
and cottons la they have gone that 
highbrow they have entered society In 
the form of lovely gowns ns preten
tiously styled as finest of alike and wool
ens. Then, too, as media for smart 
tailored Bnlta. cottons that are ■■ band- 
aome-lonklng as woolenn and llnena 
(the new non-rmah and non-wrinkle 
kind) are featuring big this aeasoa.

Outstanding among the new widely 
heralded fabrics are ahanlunga. hand- 
blocked linens, printed piques, !■«• that 
lends itself to tsHortng. blistered 
aheers, and rough cottons and count- 
leaa other attractive washable wrsvea. 
I’lalda, atiipea. checks, gorgeous floral 
pstlerninga and Interesting geometric 
motifs oftea of leaf Influence, g o 'to  
make up vast print collections. ]

Color la literally on the rampage 
with the primary hues strongly evi
dent and pastels rstalnlng tbelr Impor
tance. rtealgnera express enthusiasm 
for dark monotones with high-cnior 
contraata Brown, black, the darker 
greens and wine ahadea are especial
ly promoted ■■ key colora Taro-plece 
■tilta with black skirts topped by bright 
colored or white Jackets are expected 
to enjoy wide vogue during the com
ing montba

The attractive models plctnrsd are 
positive proof that cottons and llnena 
■re going style high this aeaaoo. This 
■tanning suit of rough aurfaesd plaid 
cotton and the frock of printed linen 
called forth much admiration frcm an 
enthnalaatlc audience who witnessed I 
a moat biilltant and dramstlrally | 
staged atyle revue and cotton carnival : 
held recently In Clilcago In the famona : 
kferchandlae Mart where It la claimed ‘ 
more floor apace la devoted to mer | 
chandlBC and fashion Interests than 
any other building In the world. i

A dark blonaa Is worn with tbe | 
plaid suit. Tbe charming linen frock 
In navy with red and white checkings i 
la enlivened with heavy bright red 
braid frog faateaera on the blouae,  ̂
thus sounding a vogulah military note. ' 

• WMtuB NiwapBMr 17bI«b.
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VeraBtillty la un eiigaiiing quality 
In this little two piece fiVH'k. Make 
It feminine with bowa arol a belt of 
bright print, or slightly tnaonlah with 
round buttons and a narrow bell.

Tbe hip length Jacket arlth Its cut
away eflect and front panel are the 
dominating features of the dress. 
Notict how iha 'gathers peep cun 
ningly In back and fyoni beneath the 
circular yoke. A simple skirt, bnt 
ndt tn«i aliiiple to he attractive. Indl 
vlduallam la attributed in the wide 
tailored pleats In the front.

Barbara Hell Pattern No. IKM-H 
la available for aitea; 12, H, Ifl, 18 
and 20. ('orrespondlna bust measure 
menta flU, S2, 90 and 98. Slr.e 1A

(S4) requires yards of S6-iach 
fabric plus H 7*rd of contrasting 
material.

Tba Barbara Ball Pattera Book 
featuring Spring dcaigna la ready. 
Send Bfteen centa today for your 
copy. —

Send yonr order to The Sewing 
LTncIs Pattern Dept., 367 W. Adams 
St., (Tbicago, III.

•  B ill SyBdloBU.— WNU aervtoa.

It’* a Swift Ago
Sixty happy years together have 

taught Mr. and Airs. Joseph H. lie- 
gray of C'hic4i|>ee Kalla, Aiaaa., there 
la no formula aucceasful mar
riage. “ And It wnulUn't hslp If there 
was," Defray aald on hla annlveraary, 
“ You can't get ahold of young people 
long enough these days to give them 
advice.

Anxiety It Parent of Many 
Sing and of More Miserieg

Ahzlety la the poison of humaa 
life. In a world where everything Is 
dpubtful, and where we may be dis
appointed, and he bleaae<J In disap
pointment. why this restless stir and 
commotion of mindt' ('an It niter 
tbe cause or unmvel tbe mystery of 
human eventaT—Blair.

SOO-PoBad Coapl#
Windhoek, South Africa, believes It 

has the heaviest married couple In 
the world. Their combined weight 
la 8U0 pounds. The husband tl|>a the 
scales at 4.V) pounds and hla wife 
390. After ordinary t>eda had gives- 
np the struggle and collapsed under 
the avoirdupota. the pair had a black
smith niske sfieclal ones of csst Iron.

will i 

Men a

No t  long ago I was like *ooae friends I have...low in spirits...
run-down...out o f  aorta.. .tired easily and looked terrible. 1 

knew I bad no serious organic trouble ao 1 reasoned sensibly.. .as my 
experience has since proven...that work, worry, colds ahd whatnot 
bad Just worn me down. I

The confldence mother has always had la SAS, Tonic.. .whieh is 
atlU her stand-by when she feels ruuMlown...convinced roe I ought to 
try this Treatment.. .1 started a course. The color tiegsn to come back 
to my skin...I felt better...! did not tire easily ami soon I felt that 
those red-blood-rells were back to so-called flghtiag strength.. .It is 
great to feel strung again and like my old self.

Insist on 8-SA Tonic In the blood-red CcUophane-wrspned pack
age...the big tO-oo. sias la snOclent for two weeks* treatmimt...It’s 
more economical, too, Og44.Cs>

S.SS TO NIC Makes you feel like yourselt a^am

M y H e e l  B eneedy fe

P A IN
*nMMiah I aavs WM all soeS 

w iSt«* CapuSiM *ulU mm 
bMt. It I* seick anJ M tl«“ 
(ki*lw*t bŝ M1 It I* Ila«M — 
It* luandleiil* *r* slrsaSr Sl*- 
■slvaJ. Poe k—S«rti». amral- 
aie, *e siascW srlm.

CAPUDINE

HELD BACK b v

m m ,
D ont ba diahoartenod. (Tbtnia 
rani raliaf from pimples, raw- 
ntaa, raahaa, bum fnt and Itcb- 
ing o f eexemn and oUitr akin
eetenak* of oUraal orlgU. Cstirara'* 
»up*r r v v  MBolUeat* sM anStrlaal 
Sieoeetlee auotha SMolort sag a i» 
Btote kmltiia. Bvata tk* Cattrar* 
traatSMat tuOav. aaas aalv tSa. (Mat- 
BMBt tia —at grasalata •vervwkara.

C U T I C U R A

JIM GETf A BIO ORDER
J lM ,W E V 660r 

IDGETTMEMONIY 
SOMEHOW/ "HC
bank PAVMEHT
ISCOMlNe

M ix r  ,
MONm;

OH.STtJP 
NA60M 6-W EU 
OETTUfMOMCY 
- I F  I  CAN

m m if _ tmi m in i
mmJm7m CONTAINS IFt BMB 

AS MUCH AS THi

OROUNf
BEFORE BABY COMES
Enminotion o f Body W otto  

It Doubly Important
r tniwm

PADLOCK AND KEY
•v CHERie NtCHOUSS

Dtks before baby arrh
e body be rid

la tbe crucial ^
it ie vhally impoftsni iKatlbe L . 
of waMe laeUer.Yoar iateetinee stasl fuao- 
tien ragMlsrly,ooaipletely witbom gripiag.

W hy Fhyakians Rncommnnd 
MHnnsio Wofnra

Tbeao miat-flavored, candy-like wafer* art 
pore milk of magnesia in solid form— 
macb pleaaaater to take than liquid. Each 
wafer M approaiatately typial toa full eduli 
deae of liquid milk of megnesia Chewed 
tboroiykly, then swallowed, they corree* 
oeidity ia tho mouth oad tbrougbotit the 
dinestiva ayWem, and insure regular, cvm~ 
pula efiaiiaofiea without pain or effort. 
Milatais Wafer* come ra bottle* of 20 and 
48. ol SSe and 60c respedively, aad ia 
eoavenient lias for your kondbag aontain- 
ii^ 12 at 20c. Each waferVa approximWely 
OBO aduh done of milk of magaea^ AH
good drug atoroa sell and recommend thcaa.
Mart M ine tbnsb daffelana, •ffoatfvn 
moM nald,cnntly InanUv  wnlnra tndny
Frofeaaioaaliampleaaenl freotoi^istsr^
abratciana or dratists if raqueat m moda 
pa prof as* tonal letterhead. Istsrt fradaUa, 

440t SSrd It., Ung »daa4 Ofy. M. T.
3 9 c  A  6 0 «

. iP r ,

-i _______

Here la tho frock of your, day 
dreams, a fltting theme for a tappy 
■pring-aong. It la of row colored 
linen with dark stitched linen belt. 
Despite tha^fnet that It's leap year 
the young lady la tbe picture la taking 
no chances with her aftc^lona and so' 
aha puts a decorativt padlock above 
her heart *aee It on the clever pocket)
■ ad anoliwr on the corresponding 
pocket on her akirt. Then she tucks 
tbe key In her belt, as she models 
this smart frock In ■ preelew of spring 
■ad Bumater styles introdneed during
■ cotton and liren carnival held re
cently In Chicago at the Mercbandlae 
Mart

Printed I I f
A gay prtntH aUp to wear eader 

a dark deeaa la Jaak feminine eaomib 
te delight any woman. Tbe prlirt abowa 
kalgbt lewaaa m  g binck greenff.

SPRING MILLINERY 
• OF MANY PERIODS

New French millinery for advance 
spring faahlone shoare the'tnflnence of 
various period styles, sreording to re
cent reports from the I’aiia office of 
the Do Pont Style News Service. Ilata 
reflecting the Klemlah art are aeen at 
several of the houses, the style bring 
Interpreteil In dllferent ways by lead
ing ileslgnere.

The Chinese art and coatnme Is eepe- 
clnlly apiwrent In creetlonn hy Agrtea, 
who also favors the Abyssinian trend, 
flndlng Inspiration for her triangnlar 
and pointed crowns In tbe Negus colf- 
fore.

The strong Influence of tbe Medici 
period and coiffure of the Heine Mar
got are themes which have been de
veloped by Marie Alphonslne.

8 Basic Colora Adoptod
for W om en’s Fall Skoea

Eight basic colora for aromen’a ahoea 
have been officially adopted for fsti, 
IflCkS, by the Joint commutes of tannfrS, 
■hoe mannfactarera and retailers in co
operation with the Textile Color Card 
■aaociattua. It was announeed by Mic- 
garet Hayden Rorke, managing direc
tor of the naaoclatlon. High style ohoa 
and leatheri. colors will be Selected 
later, It was stated.

Five of tbe colors have been repent
ed f r ^  recent aeaauns. They are mar- 
rona,'marine bine, ebaadron. Oriental 
oxblood and Araby green. Tbe three 
new colors, which havt not been named 
as yet. consist of a ginger type of 
brown, a maoet brpwn and a dark gray.

, Paris Asaeaaory Ideas
Paris la sending over graod acceeeory 

Ideeo, little tkinge that raa do so much 
for a eoatnme. Mainboeber bn> colored 
bend flower honqneta trimming the 
wnlatHne of sheer black, woolen froeka, 
while another bonne feeturee frogs of 
•apple metal In rilver or gllL Cbaom 
men In mntal dnngin from tbe neck- 
Hna fff a amnn f r s ^  and ■rklnpareOI 
anna gold rbalnn to bold np tbe tr^laa 
nf evektag inwng wbna dnaclnK

V

s o o m u m T
V

MARY, look /  
MR. ACRRIU. 

O R tm O 'm FV fl 
TRUCKS/ NOW 
VifCMi pwy 
-niMMANk/

THATll WdNISffVld 
Z KI«WVtxA> , 

d fr-n coR D C R f
-VOOVE BON 
.VOUR OU> 
5PUNDID SELF 
SMCSNOU 
sw m atcD TD  

p o s n iM /

Or COUMB, you know that children thould never 
drink coffee. But do you rcaJiae that tbs ceflein 

bt coffee diaagreea srijb many groam-upa, too?
If you arc bothered by heodachea or Indigettlan, 

or And It dHBcult to sleep soundly . . .  ceffrin may 
ba to btaint.

Im’t it worth while to try Pootum for 30 days? 
Poatum contains no caflein. It is simply whole wheat 
and bran; ronsted end slightly •weetened. It is easy 
to make, and ooeU 1cm than one half cent a cup. ItT 
a debcioua drink, too . . .  and may prove a real help. 
A product of General Pood*. • '••• • »•
•mamn S I— Int ua neiid you your first week’s appply
o f Poetum /ree/ Simply mall tb# rowpon.

OsmaM. gaoa*. Battl* I

Mm

w a. M

■W*
,kla*a.

pm In oamririaO. print nswia an* aMtim. 
|>iWaa»elnr ia*a*i.aiam*itO«B*»atraam.Md

r-1- -X  on*, toow saanii Daa. at, tase.)'

. . . .  /
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Classified Ads.
" CLABSmKD BATES .
nrvt liiMrtlcn. Uc per Um : 

■ubcequent InperUpnc, Sc per llae. 
No ad. Uken for leca than tSc. 
raah tn adranoe.

Ttar Newa la not rcaporadbie 
for MTora made In ada. except to 
rorreot aatne in foUowlnc laaue.

COTTON SEED—Chaptnaa Ranch, 
first year seed, |1.50 buahel, 9 miles 
SE Tahoka, Rt. 2. Sammle Norwood.

28-4tp.

GMb and Gharah Newt

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Rev. George A. Dale is preaching

ing and night. Como worship where 
the Bible la our only gxiide. A wel
come at the friendly church awaits 
you.— R̂. P. Drennon.

------------- O , .—
SORE THROAT—TONBlliinS!

Instsmt relief is afforded by Ana- 
ineaia Mop. the new guaranteed 
throat mop. Relieves pain—kills in
fection. Relief guaranteed or pur- [ a aeries of sermons Sunday nights annual 
chase price refunded by Tahoka from texts drawn from the story of nielty. '
Drug Oo. 37-«tp. the Prodigal Son. His flret sermon I ' Mrs. Hafer was elected to mem-
____________________________________ I dealt with "The Beginnings of Sin." bership In the club.

ALL-SEW CLUB
All-Sew d u b  met with Mrs. B . Ĉ  

Story Tuesday. March 17. — ' '
The chib voted to  postpone thslr 

husband's evening Indefl-

CHAPMAN RANCH Cotton Seed, the second with “The Waste of Refreshments carrying out the

play “The Gate to Happiness” will 
be presented by club members in 
the school gymnasium A pril'a.

Visitors present were: Mmes. J. 
Heck. J. P. Covey. Harry Hewlett. 
8 . A. Cummings. 8 . H. Gryder, C. 
E. Campbell. Clyde Shaw. Henry 
H ed^-L. Lumsden, W. E. Galloway, 
and Mias Hattie Server.

M em bm  pieeent: Mmes. J. W. 
Lamb. Jack Miller, Howard Cook. 
W, H. May. B. W. Baker, J. W. WU- 
son. W. C. Huffaker. L .B. Thorn
ton. J. R. Hamilton. P. D. Server.

FOK SALE Or TRADE state certified and pedigreed, daude sin ." and the third, last Sunday St Patrick m otif were served to th e .J . C. Key, W . I. Lemon,' M. C.
Donaldson, agent.

FK)R SALE— Tennessee Evergreen 
ytanJard broomcom .seed.—B. R. 
Tate. 30-tfc

23-tfc. night, with “The Wrecks of Sin.” club members and guests. The club 
Other sermons of the series w lU fol- adjourned to meet with Mrs. J. A. 
low. These are very fine discussions South Thursday, M arch 28. 
and those who are missing them are ---------------- o . -  .

FOR SALE--Two varieties of cotton 
iced. Rucker, Improved Half-and- 
Haif, and Marse Rose.—B. R. Tate.

30-tfc * ‘  00

NU STUDIO
I now have the W affle Studio at 
Lamesa and hereafter will keep my missing something very worthwhile.] WILSON H. D. CLUB
Tahoka studio open every day e x -[ His Sunday morning sermons are ^he Wilson Home Demonstration 
cept Friday and Saturday. Get a most excellent also. clu b  met at the home of Nto. How-
coupon for one 8x10 tinted picture | There were 315 in Sunday School ^rd Cook. March 17, for a short 

Bring me your kodak last Sunday. Recently a special business meeting and social hour.
campaign of visitation was begun Mjgj Robb, county H. D. agent,work any time. C. C. Dwight.

TOR SALE—See me for the J, R 
Penn half Si half cotton seed 11.50 
per bushel prepaid.—R- 
Tuhoka, Texas. 17-18tp

with a view to building up the at- a report of the March council 
FIVE PARMALLS & ONE OLIVER tendance. On the first Sunday ltd - meeting. A final check-up was 

TRACTOR for sale or lowing the big drive 269 were pres- entries In the Lubbock
uoswoixn. Prices right. See us before ent. The next Sunday the number Show !'

buying.—D. W. Oalgnat Hardware dropped to 238, then to 202. and Brandon announced that the

USED IMPLEMENTS of all kinds, 
ior sale clieap. See us.—D. W. Gaig- 
nat Hardware Sc Implement Co.

Sc Implement Oo. last Stmday It rose back to 215. It 
is the puri>ose and aim of the pas-

Brandon. H. B. Crosby, S. O. An
thony, W . E. MdOraw, and Miss 
Clara May.

TJwrs aw  76 sUte paries In 
to attract visitors to the sUte d u r -^ ^  
ing the Centennial year.

:: Hogs Wanted! “ 1
++++<•

Will pay 35c o ff Port W orth ; 
packer top for Hogs every 
Saturday morning.

Phone 199

E. A. Park
.^4,1 I' !■ I' I

TREES TREES
Phone 196. Brownfield. Texas, or 
write us and we will bring your 
nursery stock over on one of our 
weekly trips—Brownfield Nursery.

30-41C.

CARRY your laund^ to the tor and of the superintendent, G. H.  ̂
Puquay Self Service Laundry where Nelson, to bring the weekly attend- 
you will have soft water and ance up to at least 250. It Is hoped 
steam combined with the VERY that many will be present next 
BEST personal service. - i  Sunday.
— -----------------------------------------------------All men not attending some other

Nervous, Weak Woman 
Soon Afl Right

1936 February and Ma/ch hatched 
ixxkrels from Rliode Island Red 
special matings will be for sale at 
63 00 a dozen above the

FOR SALE or trade. 80 acres of Sunday School are Invited to attend 
land clear of debt. 30 miles west of the Men's Downtown Sunday School 
Clovis N. M. 1 mile off paved high- class taught by G. E. Hogan In the 
way.—B C. Wells. 31-tfc. English Theatre each Sunday m om . ^
-------------------------  — - I ing at 10 o'clock and ■then to at-1

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAT tend preaching services at the
Reliable Man Wanted to call on Church. All youths and young men 

produce jn Lynn County. No experl- not In Sunday School are urged to
market. Fred Mathews, Telephone capital needed. Write today.
Grassland. 29-tfC McNess Co.. Dept. S. PVeeport. HI.

SEE US FOR HORSES Sc MULES—
2tp.

Largest selection of stock In Taho- |rq|̂  SALE— A amesway 500 
ku - D W Ua:gnat Hardware St
I.Tpt-jr.ent Co.

reasonable

chick

*T bad regular shaking spells from 
nenrousneM." writes Mra Oora San
ders, of Paragould, Ark. *T was aU 
run-down and cramped at my ttms 
ontU I would have to go to bed. AfUr 
my first bottle o f Cardul. I was bet
ter. I kepi taking Oardul and soon 
I was all right The shaking quit 
and 1 did not crempi I M t worlds 
better. I gave Cardul to my daugh
ter who wae In about the seme oos- 
dltloo and she waa aoon an right”

made

report at the Church at 10 o'clock 
next Sunday morning, where a class 
for them has been provided.

The B. T , D. meets at 7 o'clock 
in the evening. All adult members 

brooder, bums gas or coaU used two of the Church are urgently request- 
season. See D. A. Parkhurst. Price ed to attend these most helpful

32-tfc meetings.
------- 1 On Tuesday of this week three

at-

CARDUl
‘nwwsDda at tw in  SMUfr CmWsi 

nud thiai n  H doM Mt WMttt T oa

HAVE YOUR old furniture
:icx  at Houston s F\imiture e \ '£ }^ }i £ e n s—We expent to be in ' car loads o f Tahoka Baptists

* 4 * 1 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 ,|,aa I

tnJ Cab net Sliop. _ Tahoka each Tuesday aiul Saturday tended a district Sunday School anJ 
for some time with evergreens and B. T . D. meeting at LltUe^ield. Th~ 

DON'T SCRATCH! other nursery stock. Phone or write district embraces about tsrenty
Get Parscide Omtmrnt, the guar- your wants and we will bring them Plains counties, and Rev. George A

auieed Itch and eczema remedy, over— Brownfield Nursery
Parac;de is guaranteed to cure Itch, ___' --------------------
eczema or other skhi irritations or 
money refunded. Large jar 50 cents 
at Tahoka Drug Co. 24- 4tp

YOU WILL FIND every convenience 
at Fuqua's Self Servmg Laundry.

31-lfc

WANTED
MEN WANTED for Rswlelgh Routes 
of 800 fam ilies.' Reliable hustler 
should start earning 125 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write today. Raw-

Dale of Tahoka Is the president of 
the organization. The women's quar
tet o f the Tahoka Baptist Church 
had a place on the program Tues
day

Thursday night was designated as 
Tahoka Night in the First Baptist 
Church of tubbock. where an evan-

CO-ED
Beauty Shoppe

lis t door north Plggly-W iggly)

Come in to see us for your 
beauty work during the League 
Meet. Our prices will suit you!

Myrtle Cooper - Jehra Hensley 
PHONE 182

lelgh Dept. Tx-728-8. Memphis, ^  , . . .  .4
2J -10tc caMpalgn is being conducted

» 4 4 4 4 4 44 »  I I I I 't I t I I | l i f t

A*. J

Growing with 
The Texas Empire

D u r i n g  1935, Southwestern L ife  . 
paid $65,712.37 in T exas  State, 
C o u n t y  and M u n ic ip a l  taxes. 
Southwestern L ife  operates entirely 
in T e x ^  invests iirTexas bonds and 
real estate loans, nuintains deposits 

in 461 Texas banks, and em« 
p loys  1 ,0 0 0  T exas

cit izens.  .....

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

D A L L A S

V .... A ssets  $ 4 5 ,9 7 2 ,9 2 5

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Local Representative
OTHm  Na. 2. Plrxt NaU. 

TXLBPHONX 192
Bank Bldg. 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

WANTED--At the Nzzarene Church 
three blocks west and two north of 
postofree Sunday at 10 a m. Every

THANK YOU! .
Having sold my Hedwlne atore, 1 

wish to thank the many friends and
man woman, boy and girl who does customer* for the bualneaa given me 
not attend Sunday School. J. Robert j  appreciated everything you did for !
Hodges. Paator. me.—Boyd Smith, and wife.

OUR WATER IS HOT—Come and 
lielp us use it. -K lm brel Help Your
self Laundry, in Larkin Building.

FOR .SALE CHEAP— Oliver 
vcond-hand casings, and a 
amount of hardware. Wella Store.

LYNN CHAPEL NAZABENE 
CHURCH

We had two good aervicea last 
Sunday. A fine spirit of worship waa

pans, manifested in each aerrloe
Rev. V, B. Atteberry, our district 

superintendent, will be with us next 
Sundsy night. March 29. Bro. Atte- 
berry is well known in our commu
nity and everyone will be glad to

by Pastor R. C. Campbell and Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough of the South
western Baptist Seminary of Fort 
Worth. Quite a number of Tahoka 
BaptisU attended the aervicea.

I The work of beautifying the 
premlaas of the Churrii here la atiU i 
in progresa. When completed, andj 
when the trees, ahruba. and planU , 
put on thetr robes of green, the! 
grass comes forth and the flowers 
begin to bloom, this is expected to< 
be one of the beauty spots of the

Values
FOR SA LE -^. R Penn H alf-and- 
Ifa'.f cotton seed here in stock.—
Frazer Produce. 31-tfc. ĵ now o f hla coming again

WE SPECIALIZE in upholstery of 
all k.nds.—Houston's Furniture Re
pair and Cabinet Shop. 31-tfc.

A NICE assortment of new what
nots.—The Little Novelty Shoppe.

I On April 3 w« will begin a re
vival meeting with Rev. R. M. 
Hocker of Lubbock aa evangellat 
Be sure to come and eojoy these 
aer>’loes with ua. You are always 
welcom e—lira  O. V. McMahon, 
paator.

I *^8 BtouHfvlly d«co- 
j rotgd, sturdy, lorgg tix«.
I Oval sbapod. M«tdl bot

tom and rim. Evory room 
in ovory homo noods ono.

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

CHURCH o r  CHRIST NOTES 
The lesson last Lord's Day m om - 

tng on "Sons o f G od" aasmed to 
make a deep impression on the au- 
dlenoe. We feel that aptrltuallty U 
deepening in our congregation, for 
which we thank God and press on.

Some eight or nine from here at
tended the meeting at Brownfield 
last Lord's Day afternoon to hear 
Brother Wallace lecture on "W hy 
we do not use mechanical Instru- 
menU of mutlogln the worship."

A few odd things to m e: How a 
church member can cuss evwry day 
in the week and then pray on Sun
day. How members of the church 
can find time to play bridge but 
none to attend prayer meeting. How 
a person can get his living from a 
town and then hiwxik It eieiytlm e 
he opens his mouth. How pe(vl*oan  
be on the relief and drive a 
better oar than mine to get the 
supplies Uncle Sam gives them. How 
some can read o f the awful wrecks 

by drunken drivers and then 
say the thliw Tahoka need# 1* beer 
and whiskey joints. How any one 
can read John 17-21. also John 10-  ̂
18, and then (jefend denomination- •

EVERY DAY A VALUE DAY AT—
Guarantee Food Market

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fine Granulated

10 lb. 
cloth I 
bag-Sugar

Advance, 8 lb. Carton

LARD
FOLGER'S COFFEE. 1 Ib................. 2!k
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 1 lb. 28c
CORN, Echo, No. 2 can ...... 3 for 25c

Preaching nest Lord's Day m om -

Gct Rid of Poisonf
Prodact  ̂ by CoutipatiM

A nissnsing laaattvw—pursly
labis Blaok-Draught— Is ths fUsI 
thought ‘o f thousands at mm and
womsB who have found that by iw- 
ftortng the downwsrd movement of 
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found that Blaflk-Drauglkt le veiy' 
•ffeotive In the rleenslng of the v e - 

'tsm. Whsn affected by the dull

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

Candy
Bars

3 for 10c

SPUDS
Best Quality m

lO lb s .^  lOC

Libby’s
• Canned Fruits • 
-and Vegetables-
They Cost You No 

More!
ASSOETED PLAVOBS

JELL-0 6c Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

RED PITTED, Na. 1 CaarupppiVQ LETTUCE 4C
 ̂ —

raixwnWsna
V ■

8KIWAT QUART

Peanut Butter ,25c ORANGES doxxn-  ,15c
V- .

JfO. thi CAN

KRAUT 3for-
, __:_• __. .

25c CABBAGE rovm- J 2C
jp-fageAw *

7}*

i r w

V

Volume
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